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ON ERRATA RECEPTA, WIIITTEN AND SPOKEN.

13Y THE REV. DR* SCADDING,
LIBIrAÂI TO TUE CÂEÂDI&N INSTITTYTE.

(Clontinuedfrom Vocl. IX. p. 326.)

III. FOnIEIG WO]RDS A-.NGLICISED-(col2tiflued.)

3. .dnglicised Germnan Words.
The bulk of our Englisb speech is Anglo-Saxon; ana Anglo-Saxon

itself was, antecedently, a composite product of several Low German
alialects. It is ne part of my undertaking to notice differences in
words essentially identical, differences occasioned by the legitimate
grutwth of a national lauguage. Nor ain I to, remark upon unadul-
terated German wvords, or Germau words very nearly unadulterated,
such as gneiss, quartz, sehale, spar (spath), -felspar (felspathic), gran-
wacke, m uschel-kalk, floetz, (schist is not. German), gas, sitz, seidlitz,
nickel, mnagel-wurzel, &c. These bave been confessed]y borrowed
by us for couvenience, just as Germans, at the present tîme, are
borrowing terms, like essay, self-government, &c., frorn the Engliali.

1 simply design to point out instances of words or terms which
bave passed into our languhge froin German dialeets, but whieh,
after adoption and naturalization, have neither been preserved etriotly
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224 ON ERRATA RECEPTA.

in their native shape, nor, in sorne cases, used in their proper rela-
tions. ln my collection 1 mav include some instnnt--z nt cfr -ï,-
recent introduction,.I which may therefore frorn farnilarity of use, not
nt the flrst giance be obvious examnpies of errata recepta; and somne,
that, althougli they mnay bave reqehied us tbrough the Italian nnd
French, yet entered those languages from Teutonie dialeets, and
cannot be understood etymologically in English without an acquain-
tan,:e vith this fact in their history.

1. To begin, then, with sozue of the parts and materials of a
bouse, and some familiar objects in and about a bouse. I mention
first a word which wîil be more farniliar to the Canadian than the
English reader. The partially-closed-in verandab often attached to
the kitcbien-part of a farm-house is comrnonly called with us, a
81097). This is the Low German stoep, and I)rop)erly signifies the
step, or plafforia before tbe door. A gain, s/dngte, a siate of cleft-
Wood, se te speakç, is strictly ç;cindel, Iligh German for the saine
thin-g. In like manner, deal, applied by us to a planir of pine-wood
exclusively, is diel-, denoting ini German any kind of plank. Clap-
board is the Low German klap-hout, kout being w zood or timber.
Sas, a word in the saine dialect, signi1ying a 8luicC, gives us sa8k, in
window-sash; the frame containing the glass ascending and des-
cending afLer the manner of a sinice-gate. A sash is thus, in idea as
vell as in fact, en air-sluice. Lobby and lodge are ultimateIy the
iiigh German Zaube, a bower of lauben, i.e. leaves. Lodge bas corne
to us tbrougb the French loge and the Italian loggia; but these are

both the Old 111gh German iaubja, the saine as the nmodern Ger-
mati laube. Laubja was Latinized into laubia, whence the Grison
laupia, and the Piedmontese lobia, firsit a gal.lery in a cburcbi, then
our lobby. Loggia in It *alian stili, denotes a leafy verandah; tbus il»
ccItalian Pictures;," in Blackwood, January, 1865-.

tgI sit npon iny loggia, whcre the vines
Spret.d their green shadow to kecp off the sun."

Hamper, kanni.ver, mreaning now with us, a kind of basket, is the.
Old 111gb German hnapf, a bowl or basin, written in the miodern
languaige nap!. Ia the expression ltamrner-cloth, hamper bas under-
gone a further transformation. Ticiket, cemning to us tbrougb the
French étiquette, (former]y estiquette) is froin the German verb
,st.echen, and bas reference, in the first insta.nce, te, the "«bis" wbich
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ON ERRATA RECEPTA.22

we see Ilstickiers " somnptimes n3:eLui to affix. Towel, inter-
me .aey Frcnch, or Italian, is the Old lligh Gorman twahilla, lrom

thwahan, to, wash. Eiderdoivn is eiderdztnnen. Boister is p*oister.
>~oli pule. Clock is gtocke, really, the bell.Suteisnadp

tation of sehuttiein, to vibrato. Can, a ve *ssel to hold fluids, is the
same as the German icanne; but with u.', without doubt, it is thue
Anglo-Saxon canne. It may be recognized as the stein-ss'lInble of
can-afls, and can-tharus. Fauteiii,generally held to b e an arm-chair,
is, the OId German faltstucol, properly a seat that folds up, like the
portable sella curielis of the Iiornan magistrate. Our old Englisb
word fa-ldstool î'u sometimes wrongly taken to be a k-ind of devo-
tional deskc.

,Sleigh, the soft word which, in the 'United States and throughbout
British A:-nericai bias so fittingly irnproved upon and displaced the
heavy-soutiding, iuappropriate .sledge, is a modificatioin of sledge
under the influence of seiitten or schleife, Gerinan for the saine
thing. la 1759, this word was written sley. Thus in "leJournals of
Excursions in the late *War in North Areia"Londton, 1765, by
Major Rlobert Rtogers, p. 161, we are told -"My own sley was talion
with iC1196, York currency, in cash." Again, at page 130, in-a
letter from Col. Ilaldimand to M~'ajor Rlogers, dated Mardi lOth,
M'A9 el'I congratulate you beartily ou your good success, and send

,you twenty-two sleys to transport your sik'-It would hýave been
welh, perhaps, had this form of the word continued.-Correetly
spenking, Sleîiîk ia a proper naome, of considerable antiquity in Eng-
land and Seotland, according to Burke's "4General Armnory'" ias
it, as such, like IDennet, Brougham, Hlansom and the odious Buggy,
in parallel cases, had anythirig to do with the cis-Atiantie term for
our swiftly-gliding winter-vehicle P

2. Among names of edibles ive have one or two Anglicised Ger-
nman words. In 8our-krout we simply write in an English form the
Gerinan sauer.krout; just as the beverage -which, a few years ago,
used to be advertised as Zaqer-bier, is DOW generally announced ini
the windows plainly as lager-lieer. Out of' sauer-lcrout the Frenchi
have mode ckou-route,-a tautology, both syllables denoting the
saule thing.-A certain preparation, or, to adopt, an old English
terni, a furmety, or frumenty, of Indian-coru-meal, ie, with us, popua-
larly deBignated maush. This i.4 the German mus, by which tooth-
tome comestibles of varions kinds are denoted.-Kndller, the curled
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226 0ON ERRATA RECEPTA.

or twisted cake to be found generally on the table of country-inue;
is an uncbanged Low German word.

3. In the animal kingdon,-wve give to a certain kind of lieli the
name of bau3. «We 'have here a corruption of the Gerinan bar#,
which je properly the perch. Again, the rein-deer je ini reality the
,.unning.deer, being the Gierman renn-t/iier, derived from, rennen, te
run. Reynard, the popular sobriquet for the fox, which, in French,
supplanting goulpil, bas ceaeed .to be a proper name, je the German
Reinhart or Reginkart, l'powerful in couneel,' the titie given to the
fox in the celebrated fable of Reinele de F7os, written in 1498, by
Nichoine l3aumann, under the pseudonym of H. vaît Alkmnaar.

The syllable mouse in titmouse je an Anglicieing of the Low Ger-
man musck, which je eimp]y Ileparrow.' In like manner, «'hammer
in 3'ellow-karnmer, le the Iligli German «miner, L.e. the bird called
a ' bunting.' Cob-web .ie the web of the spinnekop, Low German,
for 'spider.' Capon je kcupphahn. By fugleman, flugel.man ie ini-
tended to be said.-Isinglas.- in Englieh, is liausenblase in German:
on which aide je the corruption P

A common 'United-States and Canadiau term, denoting a pair of
horues, je the Low German span, in the phrase een span paardon, a
team or set of horses. l[Jnapprisedl of thiri verbal usage, the Ei3glish
reader would not catch the supposed wit of the American fast youth
'who, on hearing that leLife je but a epan," je reported te have re-
marked, IlAnd I arn your mnan to drive it."

4. In the vegetable world: our bass-wood (the lime, linden, ti.Iia
or whitewood,) je more correctly bast-wood, frein the Low Gernian
word bast, inner bark. I<rause-beere, the rough berry, bas been
tvansformed by us jute gooseberry. Dr. Johnson suggested gorso-
berry. The Frenchi have made iù grosseille. Poînpion (pumpkin)
je the TJow German poînpoen. lias crane5erry anything te do with
Icronsbeere? Cabbage comes te us frein the Low German kabuià-
kool, headed-cole; but thie je from, the JItalian cappuccio.

5. In relation te maoney,-groat je the ILow German groot, and
signifies the great coin, equivalent te four silver pennies. With
this compare groscken and the rirench gros sou. Shilling je 8c/lild.

ing, the coin bearing a skield with the royal or national armes. Some
zay it je freon the Swedish skilUa, te, divide.-Dollar je Ilialer,,coin
etruck lu the firet instance (A.D. 1518), froin silver etf the Thal of
Joachiin uBohemia. Hlere, again, others will have it that the word
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ià connected with tkeilen, to deal out.-Pewter le the Old Gernian
or Tetitonie peauter, white brase. Bourse, being now ailmost Erg.
ishb, xnay be admitted into our Iist. The terin is thus accountcd foi.
The meeting-place for merchiants at Bruges in the l4th century hap-
pening to be in a house once .nhnbited by tho noble family of van
den ieurse, whose armorial cognizanco of three purses was sculp-
tured over the door, the building becarne linown as the Beurse, and
supplied a naine for buildings similarly used elsewhere. Bourse
itself :,, of course, a descendant of the Late Latin bur8a, a leather-
purse. (We may have occasion to detail hereafter other instances
of buildings accidcntally entailing their names; as, for exarnple, the
old Parisian couvents of the Jacobins, Feuillants, and Cordeliers.)

' . Among znilitary ternie, we have knapsack, properly schnapp-
s«ck, a poucli for carrying schnapps, provisions on the mardi. Again,
havresack ie ?iafersackc, a bag for hafezi, oate ; a word recalling the
turne when a mieal had a literal signiflcance.-fivoitac also, is German.
lb je altered from beiwacld, expressive of the extra-amount of vigi-
lancc neeessary to be niaintained by au army suddenly encarnping
witbout defences.-The, well-k-nown F'rench terin auberge, and Ita-
lian «lt5ergo, a way-side inn, are modifications of the Oldlligh Ger-
man heriberga, quarters for an arrny wben marching through a pro-
vince. Our terins itarbour and arliour have properly the saine signi-
fication. But they hiave corne to us tirougli the Anglo-Saxon here-
beorya. Ilarbinger is a person sent forward to, see, that quarters are
in readinees for an approaching înilitary force. The numerous Cofd-
harliours, to, be met with in various countice of England, are said to,
bave been faryni, outposts, or garrisons of iRompn, Colonies. They
are generally found near a Roman road or settiernent. If the sug-
gestion je correct, Cold, in these words, is a corruption of Col, i.e.
C7olonia.

A marshat was originally the groom in charge of the King's horses.
(Old 11gb German marah, horse, and &cale, servant.) This pereon
was next required to see to the ordering of conpi.nies of horse on
the 1leld of battie and elsewhere, utider the cornes 'Stab'i, the count
of the stable, the Grand Constable. At lat the terni je applied to,
the highest rank in the arn-nFrenchi, a farrier je still a Mare-
cAal. (Seneschal, not unknown in our poetry, ie O.1. G. sini, aid,
acale, as above.)

Hauberk and its diminutive habergeon are given in the English
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PictionnrieB (c.g. in Ogilvic's and WVorcester's), as fronti the French
and tGcriîi. Tiiheso torna, howvever, have descemded to us from
the Amglo-Saxon, also. In Bosworth Nvc have healsbcorga, defenco
for tbe iicclc. [Hller, through the French hatteret, is Ilicivisc from
hais, tice neck.]-Arquenus la the Germiati /ea/en-buchsc, i.e. a buchse
or gun 1red frorn a crotchl or rest, halcen. Thie Italians have imado
of t'dis wvord arcolnigio, as if it wero a p)em'foatcd cross-bow (bu2io
perforatcd) ; Nvlenco the suggestion, ingenious but baseless, of a
Frenchi etymiologist, ar-c-à -tuse, bow nith a tub.-We, iii our Eng-
lish wrny, bave persuaded ourseli'es that the Low German donderbue
(thundergun), is blunderhus. Jlowit:er is haubjize, and /talberd, ket-
lebard.-Truce is the Old Germnn triuwa. It bas in it the word
true, and expresses a foedus or faitbful comnpact bctwea belligerents.
It was Latinized into treuga, whero t.he g is made te rej>reseîit we.
Fife is the Gerrman pfeife, as flte is fibie. iFinally, the pliraae8
« te nsk quarter,' ' to give quarter' arc said to have originated ia an
understaudiig between the Netherlanders and Spaniards, to, the
effect that the Iife-ransorn of a soldier, of whatever rank, should bo a
quarter of bis year's 3pay.

7. la connexion ivith ships-we bave gkcipper, which is the Low
Gerinan schipper (iIL G. schfiei), and the Anglo-Saxon acipere,
sailor. Jiowsprit is L. G. boeg8priet, the spar whicli sprout8 frü,m tlie
bow. (Spiritsait is a sal sustained by a sprit.) Starboard is IL. G.
8teuerbord, the direction in whichi, with reference to the steerstman,
is the helm ; Zarboard, is probably babord, iLe. L. G. balcboord, the
direction in which, in the saine relation, is the ship's side. Bunting
ia fromn H. G. bunt, variegated ia colour. ILit.erally, tiierefore, it is
the inaterial eut of which the ahip'i3 colours are made. Orlop àa
IL. G. overloop ; sheets are L. G. schooten, and sheam'et H. G. sckei-
ben ; tar ià Hl. G. thIeer, and pitck, la 1-. G. pech. To betay la H. G.
beleqen. We have Anglicised into windtaw~ the L. G, wind-as, which
is the H. G. winde-ackse, the axis or a4cte for winding the cable on.
-Sloop la the L. G. istoep, and schooner the, Hl. G. schoner. Yawl
is the L. G.jol, which'gives usjolly-boat aise. Smaclc la the I. G.
,schmact; hloy is the H. G. heu. Yacht i8 the H. G. jacht (and
Danish ja/It), froin jagen, te, hut or ride quickly. It is properly à
boat towed by borses. A vessel is said to be cranlc, whea liable to
upset froin being too narrow, or from net, being sufficiently ballasted.
This is the , H. G. krank, properly siciç, out of sorts. [Binnace,,
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fornierly biltacle, glioti]d be ndded to our instances of Anglicise&!
Frcnch. It is fioin either habitacle or boite d'aiguille, bofli terms
denoting the receptacle for the cnps.Capsian is bp,,aish-cab;.e-
stan te, goat-rllrnpiui'L,. K(etch is IttnlianIt, caccia.]

8. Our IEnglish changs in Germnan and other proper naines aro
to bc considered in a future section. If we inny rely upon the
theory of 31r. 1?erguson, as set forth in his workc entitled -"Tho
Teutonie IName-System applicd te the Family Naines of France,
England and Gcrma,,ny," the rnost wonderful misconceptions are in
vogue in relation to proper naines, owing to their vernacularisation
in Etiglisli, French and German. Somne of *,he nmore strikcing of
these alleged misinterpretations, we shall give in the proper place.
lIn the mean Limie, we notice in passing that we have made Cape
Horn out of Cape Iloorn, which lias its naine, net from its shape or
appearance, as migit bc ix-nagined ; but froin Hoorn in ]loliand, the
native place oif the' navigater Sehonten, who first doubled this pro.
montory in 1616. The two naines, lîowever, are identical ia mean-
ing; and proinontories or extremities of islands were cornua. Thug
Corn-wealas in Britain, and Cornouafiles in Brittany both have re-
ference te, the \Vealas or Celtie foreigners, as the later-arrived Teu-
tous would speak, inhabiting narrow headlands jutting out into the
sea-pens, as they would be ternied by tbe Celtie people theinselvea.
Supposing icépaç (hemn) and cairn (visible meinorial pile) te be allied
in root, Cornubin, the Late Latin appellation of Cornwall, may con-
vey the graphic impression of a region of rock-piled masses. R.ichard
of Cirencester even asserts that its inhabitrnts were Carn-abii.-The
bosck-man of the Cape bas become bu8h.ma& with us. The country-
farmers of thie saine colouy, in their own language b5oers, with us are
now Boor3, without, however, the depreciative sense usually attached
to the term. Pieter-B et , a inountain in the Mauritius, we in like
inanner Anglicise into Peter-Botte. Delft we malte deyf. Pruase,
Prussian, vre h transformed, in one instance, into apruce. Nay
in more than oue, for -spruce.fir ineans, I believe, the tree with the
bark of which Prussian leather is tanned.-Sclave, i.e. Siavenian,
we, as other nations, have transforaied into, 8lave. Previously, Ihe
Serbt, a subdivision of the Sciaves, bad furnished servus and 8erf.
IDolopia, on the coatrary, would seema te be a national naine de-
rived fromnajo.Sis in one departinent of F~rench terminology,
bas corne te be a synonjin for a Churcli-beadie. In the phraseology
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of the lato Confederation in the United States, the soldiers of the
iNorth were Hessians.-Con Ira band, which in our turne lias acquired
the force of a preper naine, euphiemistic for negro, is of German
descent : it is something imperted ini contravention of b~an. or public
edict.

9. 1 corne now to miscellaneous cxaînpics. And first, I notice
bar, the style and titie under whiclî lumberers, surveyor's assistants,
workrnen in manut'actories, farin-Jaborers, and others, commouly,
amng theinselves at lenat, speakc of tbcir employer. It is the Lew
Germau taas, havi.Tg exactly the sarne import. Netherlanciers have
the phrase clen baczs s.pelcn, to net the bos, to domineer.-Drug is the
L. G. droeg, literally dry, hia-,ing reference to, the herbs, roots and
barks of the primitive pharmacopoeia.-C'opperas is probably lcupfer-
wasser. Pot a.s is the plain English of poti-asehe, whicb is the origi-
nal aise of the inongrel Latin potassium. The mauletico of the artist
is mabler-stocc Anglicised, miahier being painter.-Jig is the IL. G.
geige, frein gehien te go or inove. (The Frenchi gigot mens the
viotin-shaped joint.) .Buskin is the L. G. liroose-kin, a diminutive
of ôroos, a leatber-cothiurnus.-Sinig, and arch, in the special sense
of siy or shreNyd, are 1-. G. schnzuct and arg.-The sharc of the Ex-
change is the L. G. scliurlc, an uncornplimentary appellativrx-Hiirly-
burly, ûithougli expiained otherwise aise, is, according te seme, frein
ehrlich, honest, and wahrlict, true-ly.-Criccet, the gaine, appears
te get its naine frein lrac/c-e, a trestie or wvooden herse, i.e. the
wicket. (May Croquet be a modification of cricket? Or bas it
aaiything te do with a well-known abbreviation cf Crocleford, a name
associatcd, temp. Gee. IV., with a net dissimilar gane ?)-Haber-
da8her is frein habt-i.ir-das ? 'have you that ?'. Offhers explain the
terni by a reference te kabe, wares, and tauschen, te exehange. It
bas aise, been assigned, with lesý prebability, te a French source,
avoir d'acheter. The verbs, te dismay, te, carouse, te shore up, te
esckew, te lure or allure are transformations of Teutanie words. Ta
dismay is dis (privative), inagan, the sine as nzacken, te, nake.
Hence it means te, unrnale, undo, render inej7lcient througkfear, &c.
Carouse is deduced frein the L. G. kcioes, cup. Others fetch it frein
a greater distance-frein I. G. gar aus, quite (drained) eut. To
,thore up cornes frein the L. G. schoor, To eschew is, the H. G.
ickeuen, te, shun or be shy of. To lure or allure is te bring back the
fcoon to the hand by -xneans of the luoder, 0. H. G. for the piece of
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coloured leather used for thec purpose.-The low Aniericnuisxn Zoafer
is a curtailed form, of the German herurn.laiýfer, one who -vagabon-
dizes about (herum, circum, and lan feut, te run.) Some sucli word
existed in the Englishi of former days. In the Play of "lSir John
Oldeastle," attributed occasionally to Shakespenre, the terni leufler
ncurs. (See Act v., Sc. 2.> Tho annotators cannot with certainty
explain it. They suggest that it rnay be for leuterer, i.e. loiterer.
It is put in the mouth, of an Irish character. la Spanishi there is a
terni equivalent in sense, and somewhat sinillar in sound-aglioJo.
It denotes, first, a strolling Frencb pilgrim, to, the shrine of St. lago,
where, for such pensons was pnovided a dole called ali offula ; and,
secondly, any vagrant churacter. Uagliojfo may bave crept into, Ire-
land and Enghînd froni Spain.

The ecclesiastica'. expression ernber-day uncxpcctedly proves to be
A.nglicised Germnan. It is thus dcduced. Latin Quatuor tempora,
(i.e., siace A.D. 1095, tbe Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday after Ist
Suînd. ia Lent, Whitsunday, Sept. 14th and Dec. 13Lb, respectiveIy),
corrupted into Quatemler. This then iii L. G. passes successivcl'y
into, iotteniper, Tamnper, Tawper-dag, fluiber-day, transfornicd us,
under the influence probably of dies cineris, ash-%vedniesda,,y, into
ember-day.-By steps somewhat sirnilar an attempt bas been niade
to shew that Wlqtitsun in Whitsun-day is a descendant of thc 11. G.
barbanisai for pentecost, viz., lfiîngstent. Corruption, bowever, as
Wlhitsun probably is, it is not pnoposed. to, be thus derived. 11.-F

orthognaphy in the days of Wycliffe and the early transiators, waB
Witson or Wytson. liSp to, about the twelfth century the name of
thec festival was the sanie in England as on the Continent ; but the
teebn-ical Pentecost then began te be displaced by the vernacular
Wit.,on-a terni understood to ho indicative of the season*when the
firatChristian disciples becanie, in the highest sense, "lsons of wit,-"
childrna of wisdom; some such text as this being glanced.at-"l vos
docebit omnia;" or this, "lsapientia est jiWitficata ab omnnibusfihiit
tui8."-The conversion of wit into white, and the attributing of the
name to the white vestaients3 of neophytes were later popular mis-
apprehensions.

Finally, the word country, thougli fot an Anglicised Germum
terra, had, nevertheless 1t cengin in a transforwaed Teutonie idicai.
Its;iitory is said to be this.-Gegend, country or region, is literally
that which is gegen, over against you. An ear]y Teuton, atteznpting
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to convey to a R~oman mind the idea involved in the native terri
ge.qend, coined some suelh word as contrata or contrada, Ilthe
tl)iiigs whiJh are contra, over 1lgainst you." The complaisant
R~oman is tlien gupl)osed tta lave afterwards employed the barbarisin,
of bis mnaster, to, the neglect of' ria, or Mhatcver other Latin
expression lie %vould natturally have used. Thus the word from
whieli we get our preguîant Etiglishi terni country became establishied
in the Italiaii, Proivençal and Frenci.-It is curious to observe low
contra lias Aîîglicised itself into country-in country-dance; and
into counter, in couni eract, counter/idast, &c.

(To 1e contin&ced.)

TIIOUGIITS ON BEIEF AND EVIDENCE.

D3Y THE REV. WILLIAM IIINCKS, F.L.S., F.B.S., EDIN.
HNON. MEMBBl OP TITE LIVEIRPOOL LIT. AND raIL, SOC.. 'yORKsiT. rr. 80C., BOT. 3oe.

OP CAD.CORRESPONDLNG LMBIt OP TUR ESSEX CO. INSTITUTS ANiD TuES
DUPPALO NAT. IIIST. SOC., P1IOF18SSOf OP NAT. I115?. ". IV. COLL., TORONTO.

IF 1 had anv idea of treating this subjeet in such a manner as to
attempt both to establish just principles, and to deriv *e from them
practical miles, 1 should need a considerable volume instead of a short
essay; but ail that 1 now propose is a sumnmary view of theoretical
prîncipies. Some thirty years ago, when my professoriai duties obligeaI
me to give close attention to questions in the philosophy o? mind
and the science of evidence, and when w'hat had then been written
on the subject was frequently in xny bands, 1 was persuaded that the
sensational philosophv, as it bas been termed, ia the form in which
1 heid it, cleared away difficulties, and enabied mue to, present tihe
wboie subject in a peculiarly satisfactory manner. During the greater
part of thue time which has since elapsed, 1 have ceased to read unuch
on the subjeet, and have but a slight acquaintance with the great
works which have since been produced; but my attention having been
recently strongly dirccted to past speculations, of which, the loss of
ail my papers bas Ieft me no record but what memory furnishes, 1
ask the indulgence o? this meeting to a few remarks, which, I hope»,
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xnay not be entireiy unwiorthy of notice, thOUgh much Study of what
bas been ivrittcn since xny inquirics %votld Ibe nece8sary to enable me
1o m-ake themn what 1 'would Nwish. The importance of the subjert no
one %vili question, and, probably, the miost generally receivcd notions
are ranch at variance ivith those I shall present.

Most people think that they know ve ry %vchl what is niearit by
beliel', yet such is the looseness with îvhich language is c -,iloycd that
there are real severai distinct states of inid, w'hich, ii accordance
with approved customn, are designatcdl by thiis name, and of this fact
few seeni to be aware.

Belief in a rnathernatiral theorem, iii a scientifie generalization or
natural law, in a series of facts or events not perceived by outr own
senses, la the occurrence of somne change as the consequent to a
known aecdtand in the existence of wvhat we have perce;ved by
our own senses, is by no means procluced in all these cases by the
saine process, mior is the state of mind produced identical. Somewbat
different stili is the belief in various opinions impr,,ssed upon our
mnds in early years, or communicated to, us by thiose around us,
of which nmost of us have neyer properly exarnined the sources or
grounds, although the feeling of believing them inav be strong. It
may be worth while to, examine these cases somewhat particularly,
that ire mnay observe how they differ lu their origin and nature. We
wili begin with irbat seems simplest, the case of our own sensations
present or past. We are so, constituted as to, experience sensations in
certain combinations, and in a certain order, as Nve saï, from external
objeets; thoug,,h s ome philosophers contend that me know the sensa-
tions, and do not know their external causes, which, they allege, that
ve believe in 'without reason. However this mnay be, we have the
sensations, and to have them is to believe them. The belief is xiot a
consequence of haviug them, or the resuit of the application to thema
of some faculty or some mental Drocess, but it i8 the very state its9elf
of experieneing theni. When me say me believe then, me mean nothing
more or different from saying that me have themn. No evidence could
-possibly be offered to convince us that we have then if they are not
part of our consciousness. As to their having external material causes,
au invariable association in ail hurnan minds, refers themn to, sucb, or,
iu other mords, the state which me cail the perception of externality
of objects arises fromn certain clusters of sensations in ail niinds; and
those who argue against the existence of the causes have the same
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feeling on the subject as others, which is not an inference truc or
false, but something so involved in the mode of' aur receiving the
sensations, that to bave thie sensations is ta b0lieve not ini thema only,
but in their external causes, nor is it easy to couceive of such au
invariable effeet, in ail Minds, being delusive and unreliable. But
whatever inay be said of the external causes, the existence of the
sensations is undeniable, and to experience them is ta believe thema,
there being no place for any evidence on the subjeet. it niay be
raid that we are deceived even in our sensations, having afterwards, if
not nt the momnent, full assurance that certain supposed perceptions
of our organs of senise w'ere not ta be trusted; or, if we remnain under
the delusion, it being fully known ta athers that we atre misled, so
that a reaso-aable inat would nat rely toa firmnly even on the ev'idence
of sense. There is som-e truth in this, yet not so as ta invalîdate oui-
previaus statenient respecting aur belief ini aur seasations. The
mental states Sa tcrmed, arise ont of states aof certain nerves, whicb
states convey ta us the notion of real things, existing independently
af us, and becoming, by their menus, knowva to lis. Plut there is
another class af mental states, distinguished by niany philosophers
au ideas-thiat terni being used as contrasted with sensatiom-the
connection of whicm with affections of the niervous system May also
be well proved, and which appear really ta differ fromn sensations
chiefly in the degree of vividuess aof the nervous action. Now it is
an ascertained. faet thiat, urîder the influeace of disease, pradueiag
abuormal excitenient of the nervaus system, or sanie part of it, these
ideas niay bave, ta the individuel experiencincg tlhem, aIl the force
of sensations, sa that lie receives them as such, or, in other words,
believes ini the reality of what is thus braught before his mmnd. It iis
from ather persans iii full healtit being in a position ta receive the
same sensatious, and not receiving theru, or from their coraparisan
with facts well known ta great numbers, that we are assured that what
the individual supposes himself ta perceive lins no reality, and the.
he is under the influence aof disease, whicli mnay amounit ta maduess,
or may be ordy partial, canaeeted with disarder a? a particular argan,
and o? Such kind that the putient, though believing in the false
sensations for the maoment, can convince hiimself ai' their real nature>
and correct> by bis judgment, the delusion ta which lie has been
subjeet. There is alsa anather class o? deceptians, usually regarded
as deceptians. ai the senses, but vreally consisting in sa stron- au
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association of certain ideas with actual sensations, that we are apt tg
consîder the whole mîxed cluster as one kind, and receive the whole
with the belief which belonga to the sensation. Deceptions of thia
kiind chiefly occur when the sensations are, from some cause, obscure
or imperfect, and when the mind is under the influence of some
strong ernotion. How znany ghost stories, that seeni to be plausibly
supported, may be well explained by separating with care what
mighit easily have been perceived by the senses froni the mode of
accounting- for such sensations, su-gestecl to the mind wvhen under
the excitemeat of fear, sorrow, or enthusiastie feeling, and, in sucli
circumstances, confounded 'with actual sensations, so as to appear to
the memory of the sanie nature with thern.

When these mistakes from, ideas associated with our sensations are
not inteusified by strong emotion, they are easily corrected by the
judgment, even 11 Opposition to the feeling of the moment, so that we
have no permanent false belief; as when, the crossed fingers touching
a smooth spherical substance have, froni associations respecting the
parts usually affectcd by one or by two distinct objeets, the sensation
as of tivo, thougli we are certain of the fact that there is but one ;
or, when the revolving circle of card seenis ta, present to, our vision
a bird in a cage, or a tree in its summer foliage, though we are well
aware that the image of the bird and the foliage is at one side, tliat
of the cag,,e and of the naked branches on tise other, the combination
depending on the rapid motion. The real cases of deception are oniy
where a sensation occurs unexpectedly, under circunistances fitted to,
awaken some emotion, under the iafluence of which associated ideas
are intensifled so as to seeni parts of what is perceived by the senses.
In ail cases whèn wve view the subject philosophically, it is necessary
cautiously to separate the actual sensations we receive froni objects
fron- the ideas cxcitcd in connection with theni, and whichi are easily
confounided with theni. In such instances we do not really receive
false or unreliabie sensations, but only obscure ones, which the mind
completes by its own associations ; just as in dreanis, the noise or
touch which awakens us will, before it completes that work, suggest
te the fancy means of' accounting for it, vh ich pass like scenes before
our mental vision.

A littie calmuess and collectedness of mmnd, with the attempt ta
place ourselves in a more favourable position for observation, or to
apply a second sense in aid of aur inquiries, would save us from
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chances of' being deceived, which wcak fear or a reproachful conscience
multiply. It appears piainly, from %vhat lias becn said, that, in al
ordinary cases, we are flot liable ta be deceived by our senses. We
bave sensations, and ta, have them is to believe them. Disease and
peculiar excitement may, occasionally, create difficulties; but, as a
raie, whiere sense is concerned, no evidence beyond its own action ig
needed or could add to its force.

lRemcinbered sensations differ vcry littie fromn present sensations ini
respect ta the nature of our belief in them. Past events ivhichi passed
imrncdiately in our own view, and directly affected ourselves or those
in 'whomn we w'ere interested, especially supposîng them, to have been
of such a character as at the time ta, produce a vivid impression, are
frequently revived as ideas lin our minds, in such a inanner as ta, have
a distinct place ia a series of ideas forming our consciousness of the
past. lIn such a case wve cannot have the ideas without beliet' in the
occurrence of the events. The memory is revived consciousness, and
its existence constitutes our belief. It is truc that altthough the kind
of confidence we have in our remembrances is the sanie as we have ini
our sensations, i e., their forming a part aof aur actual consciousness,
yet the degree differs because, whilst it is verv rarely that there cau
be any pretence for questioning our sensations, the graduai fading-
away aof remembrances> and the degree in which other mental states
may hecamne associated with them so, as to, alter their character, >,bliges
us ta make certain allowances, and in somne instances to assure aur-
selves of the carrectness of memory by the conjunctian of twa or more
rnembrances, or by other independent means. The precautions

necessary in this way need flot be discussed at preserit.
We proeeed then to the coasideration of the nature and grounds of

aur belief in states or changes of externat abjects flot falling within
the range of' aur own senses. These cari become known ta us only by
havring been perceived by the senses of aur 'fellov-crentures and coin-
municated ta us by the instrumentality of language-that is to, say,
they are kuown to us by testimony, and ve have ta inquire 'why we
believe testimany ; 'whether such belief is reasonahie, and if go what
limits ought ta, be placed ta it, or what cautions are needed ta, prevent
aur being rnisled. The full consideration of these subjects would
require a large treatise, but the guiding principles are nat very dillicult
to indicate and wiil answer the purpose af arur present iriquiry. Other
men, like- ourselves, helieve in their own sensations, and cannet heip.
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believing in them, nor does any doubt affect them whichi wçould flot
equally affect our ser'sations, respecting -which we cannot admit
doubt. If, then, vie could be sure in eachi case of having eoinmuni-
cated to us the sensations experienced hy fellow-rnen and nothing
more, the sources of error 'would bc lirnited indeed, and wve might
place an almost implicit reliance upon testimony. Why, then, do vie
not do so ? WbVly do we believe nt ail if not to the fullest extent ?
What are the principles wbichi should reasonably guide us on the
subjeet, since universal scepticism would bc maniflest folly an-d wouldI
stop vIl the pursuits of life, an-d to Ibelieve or reject according to
monlentary faîicy would be quite as ainjustifiable ? Soi-ne tell us zhat
vie believe in testinaony by instinct, and learn to rnodify and regulate
our belief by experience. I cannot think the use of the terni instinct
proper in sncbi a conaiection, but it seenas to be truc that our first ten-
dency is to believe testimony an-d not h'ss so that experience wisely
usqed regulates without destroying this belief. The primary and
naturai purpose of language is to communicate our states of' mid to
others, mnaking known our viants and desires, our hopes and fears, and
as it viere trausferring to thiem our sensations anad tboughts, eith.-r

throughi syanpathy or as affording reasons for their actin- according
to our wishes. Where there is nao strong purpose to, the contrary,
vie speak truthi naturally, and because our ovin viords are intended
to, eonvey our perceptions, feelings and desires, and ive ail hear
from othiers a great deal more truth thati falsehood vie are as natu-
rally disposed to believe : but because where there is no moral
control in the mind, selfishness would dispose to faisehood, and
vie ail find ourselves occasionally deceivcd ; a certain amount of
distrust is gradUally created by observation of what passes around
us. fhere are also othcr sources of difficulty: testimony ordina-
rily communicates, not single sensations or definite clusters of
theni, ultich would leave littie roomn for doubt or confusion in
the mnd, of the 'witness, but series of successive events which viere
hastily viewed from anc point of view and which would be rendered
obscure either by his indifférence or his agitation of nmmd; frequeaatiy
too suflicient time has elapsed ta admit of a partial fading of the.
eveuts from. the memory, whilst in nn attempt to, recail t hemn, suppos.
ing no intention to, deceive, desire and emotion would modify the
resuit, giving colour to, the narration. We may easily observe in our
own ininds the différence there ie in clearness of revival between a,
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single sensation or conteraporaneous group, or even the various sen.
sations combined in any single scene, and a series of occurrences and
changçs with varions actors and perhaps varions causes of excitement;
and we know that when callcd upon to express the whole in words,
we mighit welI, in the latter case, vary our account on different occa-
sions in the minor particulars, thougli entirely free frora fraudulent
intentions. Inaccurate habits of observation, and the want of suffi-
cient commnand of language to express well what is in their minds,
greatly increase the danger, in ordinary cases, of conveying false im-
pressions. Sucli then are the sources of the uncertainty of testimony.
,Men do not always desire to communicate their real sensations, inte-
reat and passion often exciting them to wilful deception, without moral
feeling offering any efficient check ; and where there is no fraud, con-
fusion of ideas, indifférence on the subject, want of good observing
power, want of clearness of language, and the colouring influence of
prejudice, passion and desire, distort the narrative so as to render it
essentially deceptive. Against ail these causes of error we have to
be upon our guard ; and if, as often happens, testiniony reaches us
only through a chain of witnesses, ecd step in the transmission in-
creases the danger of some mistake, so that the value of suchi evidence
is perpetually deteriorating. But we must recolleet that recorded
testimony, though it xnay require evidence as to the reliability of the
record, is subject to no such deterioratioîi as hias been referred to, and
on the other hand, it very often happens that the saine scenes and
series of events are witnessed by several different individuals whose
separate recollections we eau obtain, and as the chances are almost
inconceivably great against mere inventors agreeing in the same nar-
rative or any principal part of it, the co;ncurrence of independent
witnesses, i.e., of such as cannot be supposed to, have agreed together
respecting what they should say, produces an ameut of confidence-
nearly equallin- what belongs te, our own sensations and approaching
very near to certainty. lIn fact the consistent narrative of a disin-
terested, and stili more of a sacrificing witness, supported as to main
facts by other independent witnesses, produces a confidence in which
we are conscious of no deficiency, and which is fully equal to, -'hat is
needed for any practical purpose, whilst any record of alleged facts
containing no inconsistency in itself, or with ivhat is well ascertained
by other means, and ne strange improbability or incompatibillty with
the ordinary course of nature, is reasonably received as truc, unlest
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some special grouiîd for doubt, foundcd on the character or purpose
of the narrator, can be establislied. The question, how great a weighbt
of that im1 )robability ivhich arises from inconsistency with the ordi-
nary course of nature, good testim~ony 'will connterbalance, need not
be discussed here, but the rule rnny be laid down that cverythin'g
whicli is not contradictory and, in flie strict sense of the w'orcl, absurd 3
Mnay be established by sufficient testimony ; and it is evident that the
kind of reasoaing employed by scepties against the facts which are
the foundation of religious faithi, would destroy ail belief in cither dis-
tant scenes or past events, and thus both limit our pleasures and con-
fine within the uarrowest limits the sources of useful knowledge. Tes-
timony may often be so imperfect as flot; to create belief in what is
antecedently probable. It May also be good enough to compel Our
belief of aîiy thin- not absolutely impossible, however opposed to
natural probability. The weighing of it is a Maost important opera-
tion to be carried on according ta 'well considered rules and often
demanding- a dlear and practical judgment, but it deserves notice that
the cases which form the subject of judicial investigations are just
those whyiceh afford tlue greatest opportunities and inducements to
falsehood, and we should be wrong if we judgcd of human nature by
a standard formed from the experience of the courts.

I proceed next ta, the consideration of our belief ini consequencea
following their known autecedents, or iii the relation of cause and
effeet. This is contiuually spoken of as involving soniethîng very
niysterious, aud inany think that à ean, only bc explained as an
instinct, or a primary essential principle of our nature. It includes
the notion of power, whicb, indeed, is only an abstraction of what is
eornmon ta the many cases of cause and effeet whiclu are cont;--ýally
under our notice. If there are uniforrn lavs of Nature, that is, if
the Author of nature governs the univers,- according to a plan foundcd
on Wisdom and Benevolence, not; leaving the course of events to
accident or unceasing change, then this existence of Law ixnplies and
renders neccssary that antecedents; really the saine should have tËe
same consequents. The ultimate cause is supreme and infinite{y
poiverful intelligen ce, acting on a perfect plan %vith a view to a resuit.
The regularity which prevails is what ought to, be expected under
such control. Its action on our Minds in producing firmn expectation
or belief ivhen the known anteeedent occurs that; tue consequent *will
follow, is, in my view, quite intelligible. States of the mind depend
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on states of thie brain, and it is a grand general law that simultaneons

or imTncdilltely successive States becorne SYmpatlîetically connected ;
so that the rectirrence of the one, %vhiether as a sensation or its cor-
responding idea, bringe Up the idea or thoughit of the other, the

connection becoming stronger and more certain by every repet.ition.
Accordingly, wben certain changes have rccurred again and again, the
one following the other, tlic iîesencc of' tie mntecedent uniformly
suggests the idea of the consequent, and this thiolught of it as about
to corne constitutes our beliet' or expectation. Every observed case

of unirorrn seqtience bans the *sane character, and geuîcraliziîîg-, ive
obtain tlie idleas of the relation of cause and effect and of power in.
flic antecedent to produice tie conscquent-tlîis latter abstraction

being only our feeling of tic certaiiaty with w'ili flic consequent
follows. Tie iviolc is a case of invariable associatiiesn creating irre-
sistible and steady exlîectation. Whieî we reason backwards fromn
the effect, to thc necessity of a cause, we oiily apply to a partially
known particular case a gencral lav derived f rom aIl kinown cases.
It lias been maintained tlîat, according to thi;s vicw, the xîecessity for
a cause existe only in our m;'sfot in the nature of thinge, and,
however strongly felt by us, lias no real existence. The reply ie, that
philosoplîy knowvs of 110 greater force of conviction tlîan invariable

association of certain ideas, and that wherc tlîe laws of oir nature
compel belief it je rnadness to demand different or stronger grounids
for it. The very simplicity of tAie cause of' our l)elief iii effects fol-
lowing tlîeir causes, je what lias given occasion to its being described
aB instinctive, and it je so triîly, if that terni lie assumed to mean
only that it is an invariable result of our nature. In this case there
ie no act or State of belief différent froni tlie presence of an idea
which je raised aecording to a uniformn law.

I pase to the investigation of helief in a scieîîtific generalization.
This je a sort of propositionî alflrming some definite relation between
the objecte or ideas expressed by or contaiîîed in the subject, and the
objeets, qualities, or idens încludcd in thec predicate. It can have no

meaning if the proper extent and limits of tue termes be not clearlv
understood. This being so, it contains an intelligible proposition,
and the question arisPes: Wliy we believe it ? The case je one ini
which a grent many believe 0o1 authority merely. Science offers iLs-
truths for the guidance of practical meni, who receive therni as conîing
from those who know..aid as being established tço the satisfaction of-
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competent judges, before being put forth for their instruction. But
wliat Nwe requiire now to knotw is, iii shat, colisists the bclief, and hiow
was it catused of those who flrst delivercd tl>em to the world as truths,
and of ail those inquirers llo aicccpt theni as stieh from knowledge
of the evîdence. To say that they are truths, is to say that, taking
any particular case of au object or idea, properly iticluded as one of
those to %which the ter-Il formilig the subject is applicd, it would be
found to possess the qualities, or, i certain oi rcu rtstatices, to pass
througli the changes, or othierwise to iiaifest the relations cxpressed,
by the predicate. Now it is clear thiat, if the general proposition
were foutided on the actual Iksnlexperience by our own sensations
of every possible case cornitng under it, so that eachi instance of the
application of the general statcment must be one, or the exact copy
of one of the iustances upori wichl it was founded, then Penlerai
truths mnust be of comparatively narrow application and lîmited use
in economising labour or extending knowledge. Their greac value
consists in the general proposition, ruie, or natural law covering, a
much greater number of' cases (han have been actually examitied or
perceived by the senses, and yet deserving our confidence. We
assume, as sufflciently establishied by cvery oae's experience, that
ç%hat is fouad to be truc in one instance wiIl be true in ail similar
instances; that is, we assume the uniformity of the laws of nature,
consequently that it is only necessary to, show that a certain proposition
expresses a natural law, in order that it may be confidently applied to
every single case really falling within the rule. Biut the assertion of
the uniformity of the Lws of nature is only giving the form of a
general proposition to the feeling of the mind, resulting from various
a-ad continued observation. We know nothing of iaNys of nature, as
iseparately existing powers, exerting any controlling force; but we
recognise them as expressions of the regularity with which effects are
seen to follow causes, and, findhig this reguiarity to prevail to sucli
an extent in respect to cases of very different kinds, we are prepared
not only to admit separately different laws as making part of the
government of the world, but to adopt the general principle that the
universe is regulated by constà.it laws, the knowledge of' which i8 the
bes, guide, on ail matters to, which they appiy, for those who dwel!

i-«:and this confidence in uniformity enables us, frorn a few good
observations, ta lay down a ruie as to what may always be expected.
Where the proposition expresses tvhat vrill happen ta a given sub-
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stance in certain given circumstances, a single good observation miglit
establish a law. Wliere it expresses relations of a class of objects, a
number of examples may be necessary, and certain precautions are
required, to avoid rash and misleading generalization ; but, when we
have once reached a law, we apply it %vitli conFdence to ail cases
really comirig witbin its termns, because we have established in our
minds a general expectation of the uniformity of naturai laws, which
is really the saine mental state as our expectation of effects fromn
causes, and is explained in the saine ruanner.

Belief in opinions philosopbical, moral, religions, political, or rela-
ting to personal character, has the sanie nature as our belief in the

,generai izations of pliysical science. The opinion is the verbal expres-
sion of a geucralization of the mind. Lt implies that, on these sub-
jects, there are real uniform relations of things, uhich m.Ry be known,
and which wve consider that we know; but the fact that the opinions of
rnankind on these subjects vary to such a degree, as they are kinown to
do, shews eitlier that the inductive process is less carefully perforined,
owing to the subj,ýcts oi' examination not being objects of sense, or that
passion and prejudice interfere much more with our conclusions than
they can well do in generalizations which relate to the laws of external
nature. These difflculties affect real enquirers, but the proportion
is very large indeed of those who, in sucb matters, only accept the
instructions of others, and ivlîose opinions, early received from those
whom they deem sufficient anthorities, and impressed by repetition
and the force' of exampie, become so associated with ail their trains
of thoughit as to be firmly fixed independently of evidence. Hence
the strongly marked differences which prevail on ail these matters of
opinion, and t.he certainty that they eau only be removed when those
who try to formn an independent judgmeat carry on their inquiries by
.the samne methods as wonld be employed in physical *science, and
when the proportion of' those who have really examined aud endea-
avoured to appreciate evidence is far greater than it is at present.

Every opinion tends to excite or restrain somne action. If the
opinion be true-that is, if it be the expression of the real mode of
existence and relations of the objects or ideas to which it refers, and
the real regular consequents of *certain known antecedents-it leads'
as to act with due reg*ard to these relations, and thus to guide our
conduct so as to attain to weli-being, whilst a false opinion necessarily
tends to produce uneasy thoughts, unwise conclusions, or disappointig
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aind unhappy results. Truth is as muchi a reality wvhich man rnay rea-
Boflably hiope to obtain in what are called matters of opinion, as in ques-
tions of physical science, and no wise man is blind wo its importance;
but associated feeling, prejudice, habit, interest, nct so, powerfully,
thoughi often indirectly, and unperceived by the individual, that the
right decision on questions of the kind under consideration, important
as it is, must unavoidably be more slow of attainment than where we
eau appeal directly to, the senses. The kind of evidence available and
the proper tests of truth on questions religions, moral, metaphiysical,
political and social are subjects of vast importance nrid universal iute-
rest, but their discussion would lead me faîr beyor.d the bounds I must
prescribe to myseW. The genieral principle is clear. Every opinion
is the expression of a generalization, implying the sufficient knowledge
of a number of particulars. ht rests on observation or acquaintance
witlî facts directly or indirectly obtained. It is vitiated by assum-
ing as facts '%vlat are not so, or by insufficient or wrongly conducted
induction. Freedom of! opinion means the riglht of every individual
to decide doubtful questions for himself by sucli mens as to him
appear best, an inalienable righit of 3-uman beings, and the full
recognition of ivhichi is Iie best menus of securing the ultirnate pre-
valence of truth, nnd of the good whichi attends it, but this recogni-
tion is flot for a moment to be supposed to imply indifference to truth
in tlie possession of which. consists the highest good and highest hap.
piness of man, and the promotion of which is one of the noblest
objeets of philanthropy.

It remains for me to speak of the nature of our belief in mathe-
inatical propositions. There is manifestly some great différence in
kind between'this belief and that which we bave in our sensations, or
in any generalisations respecting the changes or relations of objeets or
ideas. Belief in a mathematical proposition is not merely confidence
but absolute certainty of a kind unattainable ia other subjects of
thought and involving the absurdity of believing otherwise. This
peculiarity of mathematical propositions seems to depend on their
being concerned wtth n limited class of ideas, nnd with them. not as
they may be obtained by our senses, but as pure abstractions of the
niind. We separate nurnber and the forms of extension from the
objects, by means of which alone we could firs. acquire these ideas.
We de6ne the fundamental ideas ini terms which exelude the real am*d
physical, leaving us a pure abstraction, In this we do nothing really
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different from whant is done iii sorne of' the commonest proceedings of
langunge. The naine of' a colour implies a coloured object as muchi
as extension in one or more directions implies something cxtended,
but ive eau think and spenk of the colour %without any rcfereuce to the
object, as wve caxi of a hune or surface wvithout concerning ourselves %vith
extended substance. Thie abstraction and the absence of a real miatter
of fact sep)aration of' die abstract ideas are the same in both instances,
but in the latter it relates to a class of' ideas (those of number and
magnitude) specially fittcd for the exercise upon themn of' our powers,
and furnishing an cndless variety of' resuits. Ilaviug- laid downi our
definitions, we consider and lo,-ically develope the necessary relations
of the ideas submitted to us, 60 as to form a chiain of' inferences al
implicitly contaiticd in those definitions. To believe one of these pro-
positions is te perceive its logical connection with those preceding it up
to, the commencement, ami its necessarily arising from the definition-
I1f ive are ask-ed whether ive really understand and believe the defini-
tiens themselves ire reply that although physically Nwe cannot separate
position froin magnitude or linear extension from the body extended,
yet the mind can coasider the one without the other, and. we under-
stand the defi-ition as indicating that i-i the studies ive are engaging
in, ire have ne coneera ivith what is physical and materiai, but are
keeping in view one class of qualities or attributes so as from the re-
quired series of' definit'ions te elicit a chain of absolute but abstract
truths, hiaving a most important bearing on realities though founded
on assumptiens impossible in fact. The very nature of mathemnatical
reasoning shows the mistake of aupposing that any similar proof is
attainable ini any case unless whiere we can begin by defining certain
ideas in the abstract, and then unfold their relations with no other
assumptiens, but such as miust necessarily be admitted as 8oon W~
understood by ail human ininds. Whether thes- conditions can be
found in any science besides logic and mathematics may be doubted,
certainly the method. of demonstration is exceedingly limited in the
subjects te, which it can be applied. Want of attention to, this truth
has been betrayed by a vain attempt te give t1he forms of dernonstra-
tive proof te subjects which do net admit of the reality and by a most
unreasonabie demand for mathemnatical certainty in the case of' ques-
tions involving matters of fact or relating to religion, morals and other
8ueh subjects which have their own preper evidence, by the right appli-
cation of which alone they car- be judged. Even setting aside the strict-
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ness whicli is required in the sciences of number and magnitude, ratio-
cinaftiof or the (leductive process is by no mens the only or principal
means of attahingn truith. Lt is necessarv to mnan. as an employer of Ian-
guage %vitl its generalisation, and abstrActions, and it is Most important
both in excluding a large class of errors, li'nitin- greatlv the abuses to
wbich language is liable, and in prcscnting trilllhs iii vîuious aspects,
leading to fresh appUcations of them, and cxhibiting them in ail possible
foris; but other methods mnust bce mployed for a rea! exterjuioiî of
the bounds of bu-nan knowledge, and, admirabie as logic mny bc as
one mode of exercise of the powers of the mmnd, under due discipline,
its merits must flot bc exaggerated, for, alter ail, tlic perceiviug clearly
and certaiinly as a necessary truth, that %v'hat is meant by one set of
words nrrange'J as a proposition is already implied in other proposi-
tions, the truth of wvhicli is admitted, is not to be accounted among'
the greatest achievements of hiuman intellert. The belief produced
is, that certain wvords express r real relation of thc ideas eonveyed by
them, whilh relation must first have become known by observation
or induction, and ean only by reasoning be combined with other
adrnitted truths and set in various lights. Mathemnaties lias the
advantage of its fouridation in defluitions, which secure its abstract
character, and of the wonderful variety of' the relations wivli its
subjects, number, and the formq of magnitude admit. Lt is a wonder-
ful science cqually admirable in its results, and in the high exercise
it affords to several most important faceulties ; yet it is possible for it
to be Loo highly valued, and there is no ineonsiderable danger of its
peculiar methods Icading the inid astray in other inquiries.

In ail that 1 bave said of the Iinds and grov'nds of belief 1 have
not vet found it neccssary to name intuition, and. 1 arn uyseif strongly
persnaded that the mind is incapable of reaching to any truth within
itself, and entirely independently of what cornes frorn withont, the
simplest and niosi universally admitted truths being believed frorn
early constant and universal. experience. Au axiorn is only the verbal
expression of sorne relation which experience compelsu~s ail to know,
so that ns soon as we understand the termns we admit the truth. If
any proof is required, the assertion cannot be called an axioni. It
was once thought by many philosophers that mathemnatical science
was built upon axionis-such an error now needs no refutation-the
axioms are laid down as a caution against assurning in our reasoning
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any thing beyond thern, in addition to what bias been already proved,
Ibut tlic fundamental priaciples are contained in. the definitions.

We have now; reviewed the various statcs to whichi the word belief
is applied as a conîrnon naine. They ail consist either in the presence
in flue min(l of sensations or reine nibrances, the mere existence of
%vhich constitutes the belief'; iii invariable association of two or more
sensations or ideas, causing flue presence of' the one to suggest the
other as about to, arise, whichl constitutes the expectationi of it or belief
th at it will corne; or in the knowledge of certain conditions or rela-
tions of tluin-s ; or of the meaning and prop,ýr limits of certain terîns
introduced into flic nind by mens wbich, we cal] evidence. There
can be no evidence nfforded or needed of the truth of a sensation, or
of a belief' iii a succession of associatedl ideas ; but where the per-
ceptions of others are cornmunicated by testirnony, whvlere general
conclusions arise frorn multiplied observations, or'whierc deductive
reasoning iinfolds relations iiot before perceived, the belief is pro-
duced by means, which mieans constitute evideace, and certain rides
and precautions are laid down. for its regulation, constitutiug the
laws of' evidence, whichi must be correct generalizations of observed
facts rcspecting the nieans of securiug trutl ini flc classes of cases
lucre referred to.

Truth is the expression of the real conidition, and relation of thing-s.
The term is used etbicnfly for the conforrnity of our words to, our
belief', but the two senses must bc carefully distinguished. Truthi is
something real, xuot variable nccording to individual. judgments or
feelings, but existing ii the nature of things. Without all doubt
much of it bas been, and, by persevering efforts, ranch more may be
obtained. It is, on ail possible subjects, the proper and only safe
guide for human conduct. To deny its nsefulness is about as reason-
able as to reject cither lighit or guidance in passing at night thirough
an unknown wilderness, abounding in quag-mires, ehasms, and water
channels. We are furnished Nwith faculties for its attainment, and
to employ themi NelI, so, as to benefit ourselves and others, is the
glory and happiness of our nature.
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NOCTURNAL LEPIDOPTERA FOUND IN CANADA.

PARLT Il. flO0MOPTERIDiE.

BY REV. CHARLES J. S. BETIIUNE, MN.A.

EBCRZETARY TO TIIE ENTOY1OLOGXCAL SOCIETY OP CMNADÂ.

Ia a former number of the Ganadianz Journal (vol. viii. 1-16, 1'eb.,
1863) descriptions of' ail the then known species of the genus Catocala
found iii Canada and the neighbouring States, wcere publishied wvith a
view to assist collectors in naniîîg their species, and to furnislî at the
same time a contribution to Professor Ilincks' contenmplated "4Fauna
Canadenisis." A valuabie Synopsis of Canadian Arctiadoe, by Mr.
William Saunders, lias silice been published (vol. viii. 349-377, Sept.,
1863) in furtherance of the same objects. Thie folloiving descriptions
of ncw and previously known species of another fam-ily of nioths
(llomoptcridoe) are now offered as a further contribution, snîall thoughi
it be, to our limited stock of information respccting the insccts of this
couintry.

QU.ADIIFI D.--rTENS2t.

The section rxtençSo of tlue group Qizadîrild, to whichi rnany of
our handsomest nighIt-flying xnoths belong, is divided by A. Guiénée
into three families, one of which, PoIydesniidoc, is xuot reprcsented in
America ; of another, llypograminidîe, only two speciés are found. ini
the Southern States, but none in Canada; o? the rcmaining farmily,
llomopteridze, xvhich 1 now propose to consider, a goodly number of
species are fc aind in this country.

ILOM.NOPTE RI D.-Gueil.

'Îihe members o? this family, in their perfect state, may be readily
distinguisbied from ail other Noctuidoe by the folloiving chiaracteris-
tics -- All the wing-s are broad and nearly alike in colour, wood.brown
or the colour of an ordinary withered leaf, and black predorninating;
their înarkinigs are also similar, the subterminal line forming on the
anterior -wings, two large arcs which ui;ite on the niàdle of the hind
riiargin, and on the posterior wings one, tiie space thus enclosed being
in several species covered withi white or pale green scales. The pR1pi
àriè long ana ascending, with the third joint weIl developed and linenr.
The thorax is broad, iviti the teguloe very large and divergent> eut
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squareIy or hooked nt the tips. Thle abdomen bans a broad crest at
the base, and fine lincar nes on most of thce following- segments. It
is divided into, eight gencra, of which four are represented iii Canada
alnd the United States. They niay be thus distinguished

A. Thiorax round or nearly so.
B. Wings black. L. Anthracia, IIiiJn.

BB. WMings not black. 2. Phoeocyrna, liii ln.
AA. Thorax square.

C. Subterminal lihe on the anterior wings forming two ares.
3. llomoptera, Boisa'.

CC. Subterminal Une neariy straight. 4. Ypsia, Guéli.

Gren. 1. ANTHaAciA.-Hûübn.

Antennoe, more than hiait the Iengthi of the body ; crenulate in the
male. Paip)i ascending-, thick, curved; third joint rather less than
hait' the length of' the second. ,Thorax moderately robust, convex,
rather rounded ; teguloe slightly projccting. Abdomen conical, pointedt
posteriorly ; ini the maie ivith two small linear crests on the third
and fourthl segments. Wings e atire, of uniform colour, glossy, with
long fringes.

Thie inembers of this genus niay be distinguishied at once from ail
the others by their deep glossy black wings, like ravens' plumes, and
their teguloe, wh;ch, though very hairy, do not expand so, xnuh aa
usual at the tips.

Larva wvith, sixteen equal fleet ; smootb, cylindrical, very mucli
attenuated posteriorly, without protuberances ; head thick, lenticu-
lar. Lives on trees.

Pupa obtuse auteriorly, very acute posteriorly, without efflores.
cence; subterraneous.

1. A SQUAMULARis, Drury.-Waik. C. B. M., Noct. -xiii. 1075.
Coracias, Guéa. Noct. iii. 19.

'Wings glossy coal-black, tinged here and there with dun-coloured
brown.; anterior with several parallel and undulating duli black lines,
the last one usuaily most distinct, and sometimes relieved by some
whitish scales. Reniform spot indistinct, but followed by a group of
yellowish-white scales. A terminal series of sniall black points with
whitish tips.

Posterior wings with a brownishi streak between the sub-maedian and
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fourth inferior nervures, and the costa broadly tinged with the saine
colour.

Under side grex-, shining, with one or two inidistinct lines.
Femnie similar above, but wvîtl the under side quite duil, and of a

more reddisli-grey colour, transverse line more distinct.
Alar expansion 1.'4 inch. Larva on oaks.
Lab.-N. Arnerica ; Gcorgia. In May

2. A. CoRNyX, Guén.-Noct. iii. 19, pl. 15. Walk. C. B3. AT1., Noct.
xiii. 1075.

Very lik6 A. .equaniularis, froin wihel it chiefly differs in the palpi,
the third joint of wvhich. is, in tlîis species, very short and hardly dis-
cernible, ivhereas it is rather long and linear in the former. The
wings are more varied witli brown ; the marginal streaks are larger,
longer, and almnost confluent.

ffab.-North Arnerica.

Gen. 2. PFIABOCYMA.-HûbIi.

Antennre long; in the maie crenulate with very short cilia. Palpi
vertical, rather siender; third joint long, eret, linear, obtuse. Hlead
sinall; e-'es in the female very small, and approximate. TUhorax:
globose, vith very divergent teguioe. Abdomen smooth, acute, a
littie depressed, slightly keeled, with fine crests. Wings alike int
colour, denticulated: anterior pointed at the tips, with the ordinary
spots distinct; posterior witli few niarkings.

P. LUNIFERA, 1-iibn.-Guén, Noet. iii. 3, pi. 15. Walk, C. B. M.,
Noet. xiii. 1045.

"cWings greyish testaceous. Anterior covered with sinail black
transverse streaks ; base deep brown, well defined, clouded with black-
ish. A similar apical spot, pointed, and black at the tip. Elbowed
line well rnarked, fine, and undulating. Reniform spot crescent-shaped,
russet yellow colour ; orbicular represented by a black dot which is
placed uponi a large transverse space of clear grey. Posterior wings
-with a subterminai brown band, traces of another above, and the ter-
minal border mucli streaked. IUnder side clearer, with a lunule, and
a fine central undulating line. Female larger and a little mnore
,sombre.

Alar expansion 1[3 to, 15 inch.
Hfab.-Georcgia, Florida."
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Genl. 3. HoIo10'TERA, Boisd.

Antennoe mucli more than hli the length of the body : crenulate,
with small bunches or whorls of hairs ranged regularly o11 cach side
of the stern iii the maie ; in the female these hairs are simple, elhort
and remote. Palpi vertical ; second joint slightly rccurved ; third a
littie shorter, linear, flattened, slightly obtuse. IProboscis moderately
long. Thorax, robust, large, hir budae wtiteeullog,
flattened, hairy, and divergent at the tips. Fcet hairy in the maie,
the interînediate thighis very thick, and densely clothcd %vith long
hairs exteriorly. Abdomen stout, slightly flattened, with a large flat
crest at the base, aîîd vcry smai1 ones on the foliowing segments. Al
the wvings of uniforin colour, and with similar markings: the anterior
straiglit along the costa, roundcd at the tips, rather oblique and
slightly convex on thie exterior miargin.

Larva sxnooth, elongate, narrowed antcrioriy ; head smaîî ; a bifid
protuberance on the eleventh segment ; sixteen feet, of which the first
pair are nibraneous, shorter than the test, and iunfit for progression.
Pupa formed Nvithin a slighit cocoon anîong leaves ; obtuse anteriorly,
conical and pointed posteriorly, covcred witli a bîuceishi-whvite, or pale
violet efflorescence. (Guéiz)

MUost of the species of this genus are found iii their perfect state
during the end of May and beginning of June ; some few however, do
flot appear tili August and September. They corne frecly to sugar at
night, and rnay be captured in the day time reposing on the under
side of the cross-bearns of fences, and in similar sheltered positionsà.
AIl the species k-nosvn to inhabit the extra-tropical regions of North
America, flot including Florida, are, witli one e\ception, found in
Canada, and no doubt others wiIl be met with wlien the mode of cap-
turing by sugar is more generally adopted by Entomologists thiough-
ont flic country. Two of the -new species have been thus discovered
during, the early part of the present season.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN SPECIES.

A. Size large.
B. \Vings blackish.

C. Wings with exterior margin palet. 1. H. calycanthata, SàitÏ.

CC. «Wings with no paler margin. 2. H. nigricans, Betinine.

BB. Wings more or less wood-brown colour.
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D. Disk of thorax, black. 3.~ IL lunata, Dritry.
4. HL. involuta, Wfalk.

DI). Disk of thorax, not black.
E. Wings with a whitc or glaucous marginal faiscia.

F. ileniform spot distinct. 5. IL minerea, Drury.
FF. Reniform spot obsolete. 6. 11. edusa, Drury.

EE. WVing-s without a -,h ne arginal fascia.
G. Anterior wings without white bands. 1-1I. Saundersji,

Bethie.
G(;. Ariterior winugs with two white bands. S. I-1. aibo-

fasciata, Bel hune.
IBBB. Wings dark, cinereous. 9. IL. duplicata, Bet hune.

AA. Size small.
H1. Wings fe rruginous. 10. Hl. contracta, Walker.
1III. Wivngys whitish c inereous. 1l. Il. herminioides, TV'aI/er.

1. IIOMOIPTERA CALYCANTIIA'rA, SMithl. Guc'n. Noci. iii. 15.
Walk. C. B. MW. Noct. xiii. 105-1.

Glossy coal-black; cinereous beneath. Antennoe brown. Tegulac
tipped with brownish. \Vings decep glossy black, with a broad wbitish
border on the exterior margin, thickly speckled with black and brown
scales. Anterior wings with tAie ordinary lines, fine, undulating, deep
velvety-black. ]ifliorm spot indistinctly margined -with the same.
A paler costal spot adjoining the exterior side of thc extra-basal Une,
and another just before the elbowcd line. The pale border forms two
deep, vell-defined sinuses on these wings, but is not crosscd by a
shade in the middle, as ini most of the other species. Posterior
wings, with the costa as well as the exterior, margin, b roadly paler ;
the remainder -of the %ving deep black, without rnarkings. JUnder
side, with obscure ies and streaks, and a darker shade corresponding
to the blaclk part of the ings abovv. Length of the body, 6 ini.
alar expansion, 1 -6 in.

IIab. Cobourg, captured at sugar, iii June. London, C. W. (Mr.
Saunders). U. S.

TFhc larva is thus described by M. Guénée :-Ciierous-grcy,
clouded with whitish and blackish, wiùh the usual lines blackish;
the sub-dorsal doubled, continuons, but only on the first three and
last severn segments ; the stigniatal surmounted by very oblique black
marks. A small ochre-coloured spot between the fourth. and fifth*
«egments ; these two, and also the second, third, and sixth, are
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sprinkled here and there withi black marks, of which saine have
the centre white. Spots )n the elevcnth almost horizontal. Abbot
figures it on tEe Calycanhus joridus (Carolina allspice), but it
lives also on oaks. Pupa, ïed, without efflorescence.

2. 11. NTGRicANS, Bethune. Pi-o. Ent. Soc. Pitilada. iv. 214.
Black, withi a deep purplish-brown tinge, cinereous beneath. Tho'-

max, black, brownishi in front, ivhere it is crossed by two narrow black
liues ; tegnioe also crossedl by two Unes composed of pale atoins, the
hinder anc edged with deep' blackz. Anterior wvings, deep brownish-
black, darkest alongy die costa ; the two basai hunes double, black, dis-
tinct, the auter one followed by a slighitly paler band ; rnedian space.
brownishi-blaclz, deepencd by thrce tolerably distinct, transverse, ivavy
black lir.es ; elbowed hune very distinct, undulating, narrow, and deep
black, its posterior hialf doubled ; sub-terrninal uine, pale fuscous, with
saine scattered glan cous atoms for hiall' its leiigthi, then deep velvety-
black and doubled, foriiing, as is usual iii tliis genus, a large lunule;a
marginal series of pale fuscous lunules, edged interiorly %Vith a darker
shade ; orbicular spot clenoted by a black dot ; reniform, black, indis-
tinct, wvith a sinall whitishi spot on its under side.

Posterior wings, of the saine general colour as the anterior, but
beeoming gradually paler towards the base, 'whicli is cinereous;
niedian portion of the wings crossed by a number of dark, wavy,
tolerably distinct lines, terminated by a very fine black Iii-..e; terminal
portion of the wing enelosed by a deep vel-vety-black liue, a continua-
tion of that on the anterior wiugs, edged Nvitli fuscous exteriorly, and
followed by a blackisli baud, speekled with glaucous atonis, and a
igeries of lunules as on the anterior wiugs.

Under side, cinereaus, darker towards the exterior margin; anterior
wings with a black discal dot, a faintly indicated transverse line, and
a series of marginal dots between the nervures, black, edged with
white; posteriar wings with a black diseal lunule, three very wavy
black hunes, the outer anc almost obsolete anteriorly, and a marginal
series of black white-edged dots.

Leugth of body, -19 in. ; alar expansion, 2-3 iuches.

Hab. Toronto;- in August.
3. H. LUNP.TA, Drury. Guén. Noct. iii. 19. Walk. 0. B. M.

Xii. 105:3.
Wod-browii, varied with deep blue-black. Antennoe and palpi,.
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browrî. 'flîoi*a\ brown, andi withi a black line in front, 'w'olly black
on the disk, with a few ciinereoiis scales. Abdomen, brownishi, withi a
black, spot on the last segment. Anterior wings, wood-b rown, cloudeci
with b1aük, darkelr on the costa andi at the base. Extra-basai uine
doubleti, and gcnerally becomin- Iost iii the costal shade ; rnedianl
space traversed, as far as the reniiforni spot, by several vague unidula-
ting brownishi-black lines, which, are somietiînèýs conccaled by a black
cloud across the %viug ; remiainder paler. lleniforin spot, derp blue-
black, wcll dcfmnied, ofteni witli a wvhitislh dot adjoining it I)osteriorly;
orbicular represented by a black dot. Elboivcd fine, fine, black, very
unaulatiing anteriorly, ahinost straighit posteriorly, occasionally obso-
lete ; stubterminal Uine, obsoicete alnter-torly, l)osteriory deep) velvetv-
hlack, followed by a broad blue.-black Iine, wluich formis a large arc,
enclosing a paler blacli-speckled space. Siubapical spot, deep black;
a mar 'ginal series of blaclk points etigeti exteriorly %vitli wvhite.

IPosterior wvings w'ith a black discal dot ; two or thiree transverse
wavy dark lines; two fine velvctv-blakel lunes, followed bv a similar
black arc to that oit the aulterior -%Ningy ; terminal space covered witli
black, strcaks. JUnder side of both wigs cinereous, iwitli indistinct
discal lunules, and an infinitv of o1bseurý streaks ; in some specimens
with well defineti transverse black lines.

Lcnthtl of body, -z- to -î ini. ; aiar e\panision, 1-7 to 1-9 in.
Hab~. Cobouîrg ; at sugar a nd iii repose, during the end of May

andi beginning of dune. London (Messrs. Saunders and Reed).
Montreal (Mr. D'Urbaii). United States. St. Domingo.

Larva, I«whitisli, cioudced with grey, with the vaseular and the Bull-
dorsal lines blackishi, interrtiptcd. The posterior incision of the
ft'ordi segmnifhas a large yellow spot, surmounted by two black
c)fiel(70fl. A irnall yellow spot in the .incision of the sixth ; the
tieveritli is partly occupied by a large grey space ; the first three have
each a hlack, mark insteati of the stigmatal line. Feet arîd head of
the same colour as the body ; the Iiead withi sonie black marks also.
Pupa eatîrely covered witlî a Elac or violet efflorescence. The food-
plant whichi accornpaiî;es Abbott's figure is a Ilyperieurn (St. John's
Wort), but it feeds aiso, on oak', ashi, and plumn trees. It forins its
chrysalis between leaves."

4. Il. INVOLUrA, WaIL. . B. XL Noct. xiii. 10.55.
"c Wood.brown colour, niinutely speckled with black. Thorax withi

a slender black band in front. Fore tarsi, black, with pale bands.
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Fore wings witlhe hu, ies niuch likie those of If. lunata, to wvhich
this species is vcry nearly allicd, buit inay bc distinguishied by the
two distinct exterior, black mndulating liues ; three large blackishi
costal patches ; first and second, diffuse ; third, mnore defined, and
with sonie pale dots iu front ; a large diffuse blackishi spot by the
mniddle of the exterior margin ; marginal streaks w'ith wbitishi tips.
ilJind wings -%vitlî some.paler liues. Var. J).-Darker. Ilind wiugs
with the pale Elles hardly apparent. Far. C.-Fore wings much
paler, with the excep1 tion of the costal patches, and twi irregular and.
incomplete blackish bauds. Length of the body, 61~-71 liues; of the
wings, 18-20 hunes. IIab. United States."

The foregoing description, by Mr. Walker, is hardly snifilciently
defluite to enable one to determine the species vith certaiuty. 1 have
in my possession two Canadian specimens, which agrce pretty welI
with his description of IL involuta, but from a coniparison of sixteen
specixnens frorn tlîe United States aud différent p)arts of Canada, I arn
led to think that they are inerely varieties of If. lunata ; the ouly
palpable difl'erences being that iu one the thorax is entirely brown,
and in hoth the blite-black snbterminal band is wauting on thc pos-
terior wings, thongli pretty iyell marked on the anterior.

5. IL MiiNERA, GUéîî. Noct. iii. 15, Pl. 18. Walk. . B. M.
Noci. xiii. 1054.

Ferruginous wood-colour, soiuetirnes ochraceons, and sometimes
with a purphishi tinge. Thorax, brown, wvith a black- lino izi front, and
a black and cinereous band postericrly. Anterior wiugs ivithi the base
dark-brown, crossed by some white liues, as far as the extra-basaI
line ; then a pale transverse band, coxnposed, of cinereous, glaucous,
and sometinies ochraceons scales; the remainder of the median space
is almost entirely of the *,dark grond coloiur of the wing, which
varies from ochraceons to ferrug-inons.wtood colour, aud souxetimes
deep purplish-brown. Reniform spot tolerabhy distinct, hlackish-
brown; orbicular represented by a black dot opposite thie reniform.
Subterminal line, black, well-defined, parahiel to the elbowed for hiaîf
its length posteriorly, then divergent towards the apex, formiug', by
ineans of the black shiade in tHe middle of the exterior margin, two
large arcs, which enclose white glaucotus-fiecked spaces. A series of
black marginal streakis, and a brownish-black apical spot.

Posterior wings, withi the basai portion pale, speckhled, with black
and glaucous scales ; a black discal'dot; two fine black undulating
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Unes, corresponding' to those on thie anterior wings, the posterior one
forining a V iii tic cellule, and enclosing a large terminal glaucous
and wlhite space, fleckced withi black strcnks, which are more numerous
exteriorly.

Under aide, bro-,,nish-ciniercouis, wtith the discal lunules generally
well-defined, several more or less distinct transverse liues, and a mar-
ginal series of black dots. Length of the body, -3 to 7 inch.
alar expansion, 1-7 to 1-9 inch.

lIa. Cobourg; not uncommon, nt the sanie time as IL. lunata.
Quebec (Mir. Saunders). York Milis (Dr. Cowdry).

Larva, '< clear cinereous-grey, clouded with white in places, with
Uie ordinary lines festooned aiid interrupted, and the points blaekish.
J3etween the fourth aud fifth segyments there, is a large citron-yellow
spot ; i the auterior part of the fourtlî and seventh a blackishi spot,
inarkçed wvith wlhite dots. Dots on the eleventh, blackish, with a
lateral mnark of the sanie colour. Ilead aud feet of uniform colour
iwithi the rest of the body. On oak and iron-wood. Pupa covered
wvith violet dust."

6. 11. ED.iusA, Drury. Guén. Noct. iii. 14. Walk. . B. M. Noct.
xiii. 1 054. 1>utre.scens, Guér. Regne Aninial.

Wood-browni. Thorax %vitli a black band in front, and some black
and cinereous scales behind ; teguire hooked at the tip. Wings,
wvood-bro%%,n, slightly clouded, and streaked withi darker ; auterior
xTith an ill-deflned greenish-white fascia, iuceluding a black discal dot
after the extra basal.hine; a %vliite point on the inferior side of the
reniformi spot, which is obsolete ; elbowed line, black, vcry Way,

indistinct; subterminal, dcep black, well.defined posteriorly, and lbrm-
in& two large greyisli or blueish-white lunules ; a terminal series of
thick brown spots, often confluent. Posterior wings with sonie indis-
tinct lines across the middle; a deep -velvety-black line, corresponding
to, the subtermninal on the anterior wvings, auJ formiing a siniilar large
blueish-white lunule, followed by a simiilar series of marginal spots.
JUnder side, cinereous-grev, with d.iscal lunules, and some indistinct

linos. Leugtli of body, -8 inclh. ; alar expansion, 2-2 iiîch.
H1ab. Cobourg, iii September. United States.
Larva, elflesli-eolonr, with ail the lines interrupted, festooned,

blackish; the trapezoidal and lateral of the saie colour, as well as
the two spots on the eleventh segment ; between the fourth aud fifthl
segments there is a large orange spot, aud upon the back of the fourth

VrOL. X. R
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two blackish circles, whichi include the tral)czoidal. Ilead and fect
of the saine colour. On the < Verge d'or,' and, probably, 01n oak
turns towards the iiiddle of Septeinber ; probably double-brooded.
Puipa eiitirbty covered with a blticish lllrscuc.-GJ

7Il. SAiuNDRnSII, ]3ethun.->ror. Lnt. Soc. 1>/ijada. iv. 215.
Browi- wood-colour, browniisli-ciinercous benecath. Thorax ivith a

iiarrow black line iii front ; te-uIaS with alternate black and wvlitislh
bands. Abdomen brown wood-colour (or the colotir of an ordinary
dead leaf). Anterior wings of the saine general coloexr ; basal portion
dark, brown, with the ixsual uines ivhitish, marginied. with black ; ime-
dian space paler, yellowisli l)osteriorly, wvith a pale band proceeding
fx'on the costa hialf-way across the wing, c onposed of whitish atoms
and cnclosing a black discal dot, then, two zigzag b rown lines, weli
defined antcrioriy, touching the renîforni spot, wvhicli is black and
tolerably distinct, the reniainder of the mnedian space brownish withi a
few dark scales scattered over it; elbowed line fine, very undulating,
distinct, deep black, edged exteriorly with pale brown; subtermninal
Uine wavy, bluish-w'hite, with its outer edge black ; a black apical
streak, and another in the middle of the exterior margin ; a marginal
series of tiny browni lunules.

Posterior wingês ciniereous-brown; basai portion witlî no markings
except a small black discal spot; mediani space occupicd by five trans-
verse dark slightly wavy lines, the outer one black and very fine ; ter-
minai portion enclosed by a black veivety Une, edged with yellow ex-
teriorly, followed by a bhiish-'white line iii a black shade, the large
lunule thus formed is covered with minute fiecks of black ; a marginai
series of lunules as on the anterior lvings.

Under side of both wings brownish-einereous ; with a black discal
lunule, preccded by a black dot iii the anterior wings, a transverse
wavy black lino, and a marginal series of black dots; posterior wings
with an exterior transverse hune also, which is aimost obsolete until it
approaches the anial angle.

Length of body, .80 inch. Alar exp. 2 inches.
ffa1.-London, C.W. (Coll. Mr. Wm. Saunders.)

8. 11. &LB0-VA--CI,&TA, nov. Sp.
'Whîtish, streaked and specklcd with browvn. Thorax brown, widui

an imperfect black baud in front, and some cinereous scaies posteriorly.
Abdomen white, with a few bIaek seales ; the basai tuft brown, and a
smali black spot at the tip. Anterior wings streaked and spotted with
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black ami biown ns far as the extra basai uine, wvlicli is tlîiek-, brown,
nd irregiutar, antI is foliowed by a white fascia, enclosing a ratiier
large black diseat (lot ; mediaïî space streak-ed and clouded vith
brown ; reniform spot blacislî-browii ; etbowed anîd subtermihial lines
fitie, douîble(], l)araiCl, antI wett-defined posteriorlv, but losing tlhem-
selves auteriorly ini a dark costal patchi ; the elbowed tliickened into,
a black spot opposite the reniform ; immcdiatety succeediing the sub-
terminal, a pure wvhite sligbtly wavy fascia, runlnilng across both wings,
and foliowed by a brownisli-black paraltet band; a series of black
marginal dots on a pater space.

Posterior wings wbitish, witli a srnafli diseat dot> a few indistinct
transverse linos, and a wvelt-deflued brow'n black-odged tino correspond-
ing to the sub-terminal on the anterior wings , fli marginal dots
irendered obscure by a nuimber of blaok. and brown streaks. lJnder
sitle wbiitistî-ciuiereous, -%vith discal lunules, a dark transverse line, a
mnarginal series of black dots, and a second discal spot on the anterior
wings. Length of body, .6 inch ; alar expansion, 1.75 ineh.

IIa(.-Cobourg ; Mfay and June, at stugar.
This species bears a considerabte resernblance to IL ?ninerea, but

mray be distinguishied by its mucli paler colour, and flic sub-mnarginal
Nvhiite fascia and black band, instead of ttîe two large terminal glaucous-
white lunules.

9.1. DUPLICATA, 110V. Sp.
Blackish-cinereous, maie darker ; female clouded with tawny or

ferruginous. Thorax witlî a fine black band ini front ; teguloe tipped
with ferruginous. Anterior wings with ail the lines distinct, blaek;
extra-basai with a sharp denticulation just below the costa, thea
slightly sinuous; elbowed, with two nearty rectangular denticutations
anteriorly, irregularly curved posteriorly; subterminat forming two,
regular arcs which unite la the middle la a sharp denticulation. Across
the middle of the median space, whieh is slightly paler than the rest
of the vwing& there is an irregular dark band edged with black, and
enclosing the deep black reniformn spot (in some specimens this band
is almost obsolete, and in the manie quite so). Marginal space pater,
covered with numerous black dots aud streaks, but flot divided by the
usual shade lu thr middlle.

Posterior wings cinereous, ivith a dark brown black-edged submar-
ginl baud commencing at the anal angle, where it is eibowed, thence
straio.ht across the wing, buit becoming obsolete before it reacheb the
costa; faint traces of another above. Under side of hoth -sings cine-

2 5 7
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reous, withi discal lunules, aud two tolerably distinct transverse black
linos. Longth of body, .5 to .6 inch ; alar expansion, 1.6 inclh.

.Ha1l)-Cobourg; beginning of June. Toronto (Dr. Sangster).
London (Mr. Reed).

10. Il. CONTRACTA, WaIk-G'a?. Nai. and Geai. v. 258. (August,
1860.)

".Fenale. FerrugiWous.brown, cinereous beneath. Palpi curved,
siender, obliquely ascending, rising higher than the hiead ; third joint
lanceolate, about half the longth of the second. Wings with black
undulating lines; interior lino double, the interveninig space partly
blaek ; Middle lino dentate, much dîlated on the eosta; exterior lino
pale-bordered ; margyinal points black. Fore-wings with two basai.
lines. Length of tbe body, 4 lnes ; of tho wings, 11l unes."

llab.-M'ýontreal, (Mr. ]YUrban). Middle of July.

1l. 1-1. HERMNfINIQIDES, Walk- -Can. Na". and Oea!. v. 259.
Feniale. Whitishi-cinereous, siender. Palpi very slend or, rising

higher than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, fulli hall tho length otf
the second. Wings withi four zigzag linos; interior and exterior lines
black, much more distinct than the othor two whichi are cinereous;
fringos with blackish poinis. Fore-wings with black erbieular and
reniform marks, the formr c sw.aîl, the latter large, full. Lon-th of
the body 4 linos; of the wings 10 lines."

Hab.-Montreal, (Mr. D'Urban). Jnly.

1,9. H1. OBLIQeUA, Guén.-Noet. iii. 16., pl. 15.

'Wings very little denticulated, slightly reddish-cinoreous, clear,
clouded here and thore with whitish. A t1hick spot of forruginous-
red in the place of the renif'orm. Subterminal lino fine, sinuous, well-
defined only in the inferior hall of the lving, and preceded by a lino
stili more fine and vag:,ue. On the inferior wing, a similar broad lino,
curved, with an exterior narrow border of a clear colour; these linos
are ferruginous-red. Soino black atoms on the terminal space. Under
8ide very clear roddish-grey, without markings. Palpi sleîîder. Foot
almost smooth. Alar exp. 1-6 inch.

IIab.-Northi Amorica.

A supposed variety of this species, from Canada, is thus described
by Mr. Walker, (C. B. K1. Noct. xiii. 1054) :-11H. obiliqua, var. ?
Wood-colour ; thorax varied with fuscous, aud with an anterior black
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fascia ; iigs fuscous, partly wood-colour ; the Inargin of the reniformn
spot black ; the transverse oblique undulatiîîg lines also black. Aiîte-
rior wilgs withi a broad interrupted pale fawîî-colour marginal fascia..

Rab.-Orillia, (M.Bush)."
The following species is found in the United States, and niany

occur ia Canada:

13. Il. LiNEOSi, Walk,.-C, B. M. Noet. xiii. 1056.
"cMaie. Fawn-colour, cincous bencath. Thorax wvith a black

band in front, and with a black mark on eachi of.tlîe teguloe. Abdomen
cinereous. Fore-wing-s w'ithi alternate oblique black and pale fawn-
coloured bands from the base to beyond the middle, from whence to
the tips the pale hue is only interrupted by slender parallel undulating
bands, wbich enclose between themn a black glaucous-flecked costal
patch ; a row of black marginal dots. Llind wings much like the fore
wings, butw~holly pale tow'ards the base, and wvith. a slighit exterior
glaucous baud. Length of the body 7 lines ; of the wings 20 lines.

1f«6.-United States."

Gen. 4. Ypsi,%, Guéli.
Body stout. Autennie more than hiaîf the length, of the body.

Palpi ascending, comprcsscd; third joint rather lcss than haîf the
length of the second, obtuse, cylindrical. 1'roboscis moderate. Tho-
rax quadrate, wit1î hairy tegukie, divergent at flic tips. AutennS
and abdomren as in liomoptera. Wings rather broad, slightly denticu-
lated : ante-ior almost rectangular at the tips, with the subterrainal
hune continuous, aud not formning two arcs.

Larva elongae, moniliform, ivithout protuberauces; feet ail equal;
head rather robust. Pupa not efflorescent.

1.Y. .RVGTNO-QA, GxU(én.--NVoct. iii. 17. pl. 18. WMalk-. C. B. M.,
Noct. xiii. 1074.

Wingys deep blackishi-brown, with a coînmon reddish-gray or clear
violet ambiguous baud, traversed by thrce lines, of which the interme-
diate is mnost marked aud blackest. Extrabasal sligbitly xnarkçed, and
followed by a band of clear green atoms, marked by a black, dot iii the
celi. A group of similar atoms instead of the ordinary spotc, the
mniddle one of which is sometimes rnarkcd by a black dot. Terminal
space of the samne general colour as the rest of the wing, but thick-ly
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powdered with the green atoms ; a series of black dots before the
fringe. Under side dirty grey, covered with brown atoms, wîth a dis-
cal lunule and some traces of brown lines ; a black point near the anal
angle. Thorax, palpi, and abdomen concolorous.

Alar expansion 1-75 inch.
Lai-va Ilentirely clear green without any markingys; head tolerably

thicki, of the saine colour ; feet slightly vdllowisb-green. It bas no
protuberances ; and aIl its ventral feet (as is characteristic of this
genus) are equal and moderately long. On 4 swamp dog-wood.' Pupa
obtuse anteriorly, with the abdomen very conical and ending in a fine
point; clear red, without any efflorescence.

ffal.-North Amnerica. In April.

2. Y. TJNDULARIS, Prury.-Guén, Noct. iii 1B. 'Walk, C. B. M1~,,
JNoct. xiii. 1074.

Wings coal-blaclç, with a great number of undulating lines as far
as the subterminal, and of streahks on the terminal spacc', al -very duli
black ; subterminal moderately thick, swollen at both ends, and inter-
rnpted opposite the cell by three white spots sullied with brown
--ales ; reniforin spot formed by some black lines, twisted, open at

11 ends. Posterior wings with a black hune which forms a continu-
ation of the subterminal, relieved below by some white atoms, and
surmounted by another mucli finer line.

*Under side of both wings clear testaceous-brown, with a multitude
of blackish streaks and scales, but without any definite markings ; a
line on the hind wing indicated, however, near the anal angle, where
it is relieved by a littie white. IPalpi black, ivith white tips. Mlar
expansion 1.75 inch.

ffab.-North America. New York.
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CANADIA N CANALSA.
Notwithstanding the sligbt encouragement given by the Province

generally Vo works of Canadian authorship, it is gratifying to record
the issue, witbin the last few years, of several Canadian worli- of
undoubted and acknowledged menit. Amnougst these, Mr. Kingsford's
recent book on our Canais, publislhed at so opportune a moment, may
fairly dlaimi its place. Ilmpartially and honestly written, filled w-ith
facts and data laboriously colle.-ted and carefully put together, and
contaiuing many well-timed suggestions for future action, based on
past errors and present exigencies, it caDnot fail, we think, to win
for itself a wide and favorable receptiou. A part, moreover, fromn its
apecial inerits, it is the only bookc Vo which we eau tura for any
connected information respecting this branch of the internai economy
of the country.

The subject of our canal policy is one of' such paramount import-
ance in the present state of our commercial and political relations
svith the mother country and the -United States, whilst, at the
saine turne, so little attention bas been bestowed upon it, by general.
readers, that we propose, in this notice, to ofier a brief analvais of
its principal facts and bearings, as set forth in the very licid
exposition contained in Mr. Kingsford's work.

llndoubtedly, the xnost salient feature in the geography of Can-
ada is the immense extent of the St. Lawrence River, with its
eonneeted series of lakLes, aIlI forming part of on1e vast systemu
of inland navigation, without its parallel in any other part of the
world. Were it not for a few natural obstacles-comprising, chiefly,
the flats of St. Clair, the Falls and other obstructions of the Niag-
ara River, and the sballows and rapids of various parts of the St.
Lawrence proper-the entire line of the more habitable frontier of
the Province would be practically one nbroken seaboard. Ships of
heavy tonnage, in place of being arrested at Quebec and Montreal,
might continue their western course for another thousand miles;
and, returning, to the shores of Europe, carry back a direct freiglit,

*The Canadian Canais:- their History and Cost; wiLII an Inquiry into the Policy neces-
sar-y to, advance the welI-bcing of the Province. By WiLLI.L- KINGSPonI>, Civil Engineer.
Toronto. Rollo & Adamn. IM6. 12mo. pp. !91.
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uutouchcd and undistuirbed, froin the ricli metallie deposits and
teemingg ranaries of the Wecst*. If this condition of thinga could
be realized-if. Kingston, Toronto, lamrilton, and the other cities
of our western lakes, couHd be thus placed, as it were, upon the
actual seaboard-it is impossible io' to admit tbat au extraordinary
impulse would be imparted to them, commierciafly and genierally,
superiuducîng a rate of progress hitherto, as regards western Canada,
entirely unkinown. The attempt to produce tlîis state of things,
b- ..ý.e deepening, of' shallow places, and the construction of canais
at various points, bas iudeed been made ; but the work bas stopped
far short of actual fulfilhuent. Thi. lias arisen frorn no inherent
,difficulties, such as would render the schneme impossible, but froin
a variety of accidentai1 causes, some no longer existing, and noue
possessing any actual powver to, arrest the orif' western voices
persistently and collectively deman d its accomplish ment. IFailure
bas occurred hithierto, in many instances at least, frorn ear]y errors
and xismanageinent ini the construction aud supervision of the
canais and othier engineering worlis resorted to for the purpose of
overcoming the natural obstacles to our inland navigation ; andl
more3 especilly fromi the -now seif-evident fact that, the original
promoters of fihese works failed to foresee, or to make provision
for, the ultimate requirements of the Province. To these causes
must be added the general apathy of the west in reference to al
but local interests; the changed current of ideas occasionedl for a
time by the rise of our railway system ; and, above al], the active,
uncompromising jealonsy of eastern cities, bent upon retaining,, as
long as possible, the special advantages which they DOW enjoy.

F'ollowing, the arrangement adoptcd in Mr. Kingisford's book~, we
niay discuss our existing canal systens under the follom-ing heads:-

*'The interior of 'North Auicrica is drained by the St. Lawvrence, ivhich fxîrnishces for the
country bordering on the Lah-cs a natural higliway to the son. Thirough its deep chianncje
must pass the agrieniturai productions of thiis region. The commecrciatl spirit of tho ago
forbids that international jcalousy shouild interfère %vith groat natural thioroughifarcs, and
thc Governanents of Grcat Britaini and tho 'United States %vill appreciato this spirit, and
chcerfuily yield to iLs inanooece. The great avenue to the Atla-ntic, throiigh tho St. Lawrence,
bcing onice- opcncd te its largcst capacity, the laws of brade, which iL lias nover been the
poliCY Of the Federal Governmcnt to obstruct, will carry the commerce of thc North-wcst
throughi it."-Rloport of Comniissioners appointcd by thc Stato of Mlinois. in 1S63, to com-
municatc with thc canadian Governinent on thc subject of our canlais. 111 referring to this
Report, MIr. Kingsford observes (p. 16S): ««It is estimat-ed that from thc Stato of Illinois
alone, thiere bias been shiippeci annually, for the last tcn years, a surplus of food sufficient to
fecd ten millions of people, and, at thc saine time, thero bas been a -positivew~aste !rom the
inability to bring the crops profflably to market."



(1) the Chanibly Canal; (2) the Rideau Canal system; (3) the St.
ILawrence Canais; and (4.) the Welland Canal. The Chambly Canal
was constructed to avoid the long stretch of rapids betsveen St.
John's and Cbambly, -%bichi presents between theso points a total
difference of level of 74 feet; but viewed in its coinplete relations,
or in connection with the River Richelieu, Lake Champlain, and
the Whitehiall or Champlain Canal of New York, it may be, said to,
unite the waters of the St. Lawrence with those of the Hudson.
.Although flrst devised by a private company iu 1819, the work -%vas
finally constructed by government, its commencement dating frorr
the latter end of 1831, and its actual completion-a delay haviug
arisen from. the exhaustion of the sums allotted for its construction
-fromn iNovember, 1843. The total cost, up to its day of opening,
was $180,81G. Its length is ill~ miles ; and it contains niine locks
of 124 feet by 24, with a depth of 6 feet on the suIs. The Saint
Ours loek and dam, on the Richelieu, 12 miles above Sorel, properly
forms part of the Chambly Canal systemn. This wvorkz was flnished
in 1849, at a cost of 14,4.Its objeet ivas to, rcmedy the
comparative shallowness of the river, and to increase thie supply
of water to the canal. In 1863, the canal and loch together seem,
to have yielded a net revenue of $9,500, or somaewhat less than 2
per cent. upon the actual cost. To improve the limited eapaeity of
this canal, or to open a more rcady communication between the
upper St. Lawvrence and New York via the Hudson River, several
projeets have been devised. These comprise: (1) An enlargement,
of the existing canal with an increasedl elevation, of the dam at
Saint Ours to the height of 4 feet, se as to ensure 10 feet of water
in the Richelieu at ail seasons: estimated cost, $2,016,080.-(2)
The construction of a canal from, Longueuil, immediately opposite
-Miontreal, to St. John's:- estimated cost, $3,473,360.-(3) The con-
struction of' a canal from Caughnawaga, nearly opposite the teminus
of the railway at Lachine, to St. Jobu's, -with the Champlain level
as a summit; length, 34-ý miles, with three locks: estimated cost,
193e706,230.-(4) The construction cf a canal froin Cauglînawaga te
St. John's, supplied by a navigable feeder from the St. Lawrence ;
Iength 25'2- miles, with eight locks: estimated cost, $4,267,890.-(5)
The construction of a branchi iu connexion with the existing- Beau-
harnois Canal, runuing from. Beauharnois to St. John's, 37-6G miles,
and descending to th1-e Chamiplain Canal by three locks : estimated
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cost, 9,~369,400. These estimates assume a width of canal, at
bottoiri, of 80 feet. The locks are assumed to mensure 230 feet by
36 feet, with a depth of 10 feet of water on the sis. Althoughi
these pro.jects refer elitireiy to the eastern section of the Province,
they are not, in thè estimation of their proinoters, without impor-
tant coilateral bearings upon western trade. Mr. iKingsford dis-
cusses this question very tborougiy ; and as bis views upon the
subJeet, aithougli differing from those generaiiy advocated, appear
to be based upon much patient inquiry, and to be free from any-
thing like special pleading, 'vo iay thern before our readers, in bis
own words :

IIThe objects proposcd by the Canal are two fold:
I. "lTo competo with the Erie Canal, both by the route at its entrance at

Buffalo) and vid Oswego; and to create facilities for vessels from the upper lakes
to pass down the Saint Lawrence, through the proposed Caughnawaga Canal to
Lake Champlain, and thence to New York. Likewisc to ensure an easy and eheap
communication for vessels freiglitea -%vitIi 'wheat and other grain for the Eastern
States, to connect iith the Boston Railway at l3urlington.

II. IlTo provide an improved commnnication for the Ottawa lumber trade, and
its coneequent business with New York and the Eastern States.

I. IIIt înay be remarked that the destination of a vessel will bc deterxnined be-
fore it leaves Lake Erie; and that 3onsequently few occasions will arise> whcn a
'vessel passing through the Saint Lawvrence Canals, within a few hours of Montreal,
would seek the New York Markets.

IlThe distance from the east of Lake Erie by the Erie Canal to Albany, entering
at Buff'alo, is 352 miles.

Il Vid Oswego by Welland Canal it is:

B1 y Welland Canal........ ................................ 28 miles.
SLake Ontario to Oswego ................................ 188"

Oswego Canal to Syracuse...............................$38"
Erie Canal from Syracuse te .Albany...................... 166"

Total .................................. 370 miles.

"Bcing 232 miles Canal navigation.
49138 11 Lake c

"By the Saint Lawrence iL is as follows:
"By W,,elland Canal ........................................ 28. miles.

Il Lake Ontario to Kingston ................................ 160
tg Kingston te Caughnawaga:

"River Navigation ..................... 132 miles.
"Canal .............................. 35 c

__________167

Carried forward....................... 355 miles.



13îeught forvyard .... ......... 355 msiles.
"1 y Canghinattaga Canal ................................... 2-

River Richelieu to Rousc's Point ............... ......... :
Lakze Champlain le Wrhiteha]l ................ 1 il
New York Chuamplain Canal to Albany ...................... 73

Total .............................. 5S7ý miles.

Leing 1Gl1- miles Canal navigation.
40- I Lakze and river navigation.

"Ve observe by titis eomparison that by far the shortest route for a vessel from,
Albany to the Upper Lakes is by the Erie Canal: accordit.gly, there must be
manifest advantages in other respects to counterbalance the fact, that to
reach the foot of Lake Erie by Lakze Champlain and tlue Saint Lawrence, 217
miles addîtional distance must be travelled. On the other lhand we nmust re-
member tL'at there would be fOl miles less canal navigation than by way of Oswe-
go. Therefore with the greater distance, the Champlain and St. Lawrence route,
if admitting the passage of vessels of greater tonnage, would be preferable. For
quieker trips ceuld lue made, and frein the increased capacity of the vessel, the
greater cargo, with the relative lcss expense, would bring mnore profit te the for-
warder. Morcover a vessel of this chutracter could discluarge at New York, and
avoid the delay and cost cf transhipment at Albany entailed upon vessels passing;
through the Erie Canal. The limited accommodation of the New York Champlain
C.qnal* is a bar to the establishmnent of the trade. Wcre the enlargenient cf thîs
Canal an admitted neeessity, and it wvere at once te be undertaken, the route

"«The lcngth ofihie Champlain Canal froni Wluitehall to ils junction with the Erie Canal ai West
Troy is 661 miles; conainuing by the latter Io Albany ibe distance is increased by '13 miles. XI is
suppiied by a feeder front the upper waters of the Hudson at Glen's Fail, M8 feet abave thue elde
vatcr ai Albsny-7 miles long having 13 locks. The sui-arit level er the Canal is 150 feet above

tide wvatcr.

'«The upckage fromiuncîlea with Erie Canal at WVest Troy te sumnut level ai
Fort Edward is.................................................................. 1251 ft.

"The Erie Canal level bclow that point is .......... ...............................24

150
"Tse ulown lockeage front eat end cf sumnuit leveI ai Fort ÂAn te Witiehall is... 541

IlÂccordingly the elevation cf WVbiteball above tide wvaicr ai Albanty is........... 95j ft.

«'The locks are 20 in number, and 90 £1. by 15 ft. ln size, wvith 4 fi. wvater on the suIls. The
only vessels which navigate tîtis Canal are the old fasbiened Canal boats tewed by herses.

IThe heighî of Lake Cbamnplain is here given acro.rdiîîg te the authoriuy ef Americaa E ngi-
neers. But ii is prorer te mention tîtat it la net autbenticaied by Caniadian experiece, wvhicit
places it ne higber than 84 feet. That this diserepaaey arisca frora errer, isprovcd, indepeaidenily
of ils magnitude, by the tact, that wîhile the Americans taking tido wvater ai Albany as a daturit
makc Lake Erie 665 feci abore it, the Cattadians taking tîde water ai T'.ree Riversa.- a ba.2is,
make 1 -ake Brie fflk fcet bigher, trhiclt would go te shew the neot unin'portant fact la physies-I
geography ibat the Saint L-a-wrence ai Thrc Rivers and ite Hudsor <ut A liuaîy are ai about the
sanie level. 1 ar nfot aware iluat this tact bas been previously publlsbedi, and 1 owe it te Mr'.
WValler Shaaly, ihat 1 cen state t hatre. It may bc addcd iluat ibis matter linas breni somewbat

closely investigstcd by us, ana the opinion is z-tresgly entertaiaed that the errer docs net lit on
Our aide.
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would tien assume a cliaracter wbichi it has not al, present, and tic Caugbnawaga
Canal would be a definite link of it. The ncccssity of tbe construction of this work
could then be urged. But it cani scarcely be hoped iiat, thie New York Iegislature
would desire to encourage an imiprovement which wônhl create a formidable op-
position to, the oaly gicaçt state -work wbicli it lias to proteet by legisiation. The
Saint Lawrence bas already proved a formidable rival to tic New York Canai
systei, and it sccms there is no iuterest, particidar or local, -wlich wvould be
powerful enough to carry any nsure at all in.jurions to Uic Erie Canal. ]3csides,
in cstimating the chiances of realizingr any pr(ýject, ive must considcr the outlay it
involves; -'n( ccrtainly to inercase the sixty-sevcn miles of the New York Canal
to the size of the proposed improvemient, of the Saint Lawrence Canals woUhl
exact an expenditure of fromi twclve to fiftecn millions of dollars.

IlIt is conivenient to state in tlîis place tlhe opposite view. 'lie advocates of the
construction of the Caugt)linawaga Canal totally indep)endenit of the imiprovement
of tie Whiteliall navigàtion, argue iu its favour witlî nueli ability. They eontend
tlîat it would at once take tlîe Wecsterni grain trade botlî for the Eastern States
and for New York.

"The New Englaud States formi Uie great mart for Western pioduce, wbich
now finds its way througAi tic Erie Canal by Buffalo anîd Oswego, to New York;
whence it geîierally piasses by water to Boston and other ports on tlîe north-east
coat. Wliat is niot taken by -%vater is distributed by railway. It is argued tlîat,
thic imperfeccionîs of this route aie suc]), tliat were fiacilities 'giveni to reaeh Lake
Chamuplain, tliat route would be followed to Burlington-a distance by railway
from Bostonl 248 iailcs-at wlicli p)oint a translî ipment would be made to flie rail,
of the cargo or cereals ; the propeller at once obtainin'g retuira freigbt of New
Engyland naanîif.ictitrcrs for tic west. A eomparisoîi of time is made in order to
shew that the 20,000 bushlels of wlieat or 6,000 barrels of flower -Wou.ld be ait Bos-
ton long before it had cven passed throngh tlîe Erie Canal ;and under one phase
tbe favorable estimate is not to bc disputed. But the element of tiiîne in this ia-
stance is of secondary consideraflon. Tet are we so sure if a heavy railway traffie
of flour aud grain passed over the railway there would bo no delay 1 If the
transfer wcre direct fromi the propeller to the wheat car there wvould be a certain
gaarantee of immediate transmizsion ; it would lionvever scarccly be possible
to counit upon (bat conneetion, and it is a legitimnate inferenée tlîat the
natural period of the route would be mucb prolouged by eircumstauces. On the
other band tbe present mode of trafflc warrants tlîe opinion, tlîat the forwardcr of
Western produce w'ill cling to Uic water as long as lie is able, unless compelîcd to
abandon iL under extremely unfavorable circumstauces. But sliould lic desire to
transfer to thîe rail'way car bis freigbt of breadstuffi for New Eugland ; would it
not be profitable for lîim to dIo so at Ogdeisburg-distant from Burliogton by
railway 158 miles ? Tbis hune ivas built wvith Boston capital to gain tlîat; traffie,
but it bas not donc so. It is truc that the distance by tbe Caugbnawaga Canal to
The same point would be very littIe in excees of the railway, 220 miles, of whicla
69 xvill be by canal. 1 at once admit that of tbe two routes to Buriuigton the
latter would ho the best and cheapest ; and taking in view tlîe neccssity of tran-
shipmcnt,tliequickest. But I do iot tbink tbat the comparison eau be allowed to
reunain in this limit. From Burlington to Bostor, via Vermont Central Railway.
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is 248 miles, and it seema ta mie this exteîît of railway distance is the bar ta the
route a8 a wliole; and that were tic route to Boston via Uie Saint Lawrence anîl
Burlington eue advantageous to adopt, the transhipment froam the propeller to the
rail bein- a cost and necessity under any circu nistances, it would be as profitable
to take thc rail at Ogdensburg as nt Buirlington. The presuription is at once re-
jected, on the ground tliat a comparison between Ogdscýsburg and Albany lias a
totall y different relationship, ta the coniparison of transliipment at Albany with
transhipmnent at Bu'lmgnton. But is flot the fact clearly stated, vlien we take inta
accoat the railway distance between the thrce poinits and Boston.

MILES.
1. rFron Ogdensbtirg ta Boston ... ............. 406
'2. "Prom Burlington . ........... 248
3. "Prom Albany . ........... 200f

"Side by side of whîch xnust be considered the peculiar water navigation o
each route. ,Bath at Ogdensburgh and at Bur]ington a break of bulk will be
:ivoidcd, one transfer of the cargo front the propeller tc the railway being incident
to each. Bath at Buffalo and at Oswego the cargo is divided amonig smaller eraft
again to be rc-lîandlcd in order ta be put on the railway. It is contended that the
less distance of railway earrnage (158 miles) gives Burlington au immense ad-1
vantage over OgydensbtirghI, and tlic onc traushipinent an equal preërninence over
Buffalo and Osîvego.

"I ani awvare that titere is a great difféerence of opinion with regard ta this
maatter: aecordingly 1 have eudeavored ta present bath sides af the argument.
Many publie meni ta, whosD op*-Diois 1 attacli great -,veîgbt have imtplicit faith in
the project, aud cansidr it the first neeessity of thîe many improvemnents. Suck
as tiiese also afirm that even wiLli the presenit dimensions af the Whitchall Canal,
the New York trade would pass by the Lake Champlain route. The reasaning is
parallel with tîtat urged in regard ta thc New Engl,- tts lati asy i

greater bulk of cargo will admit of the longer distance. We musat beaî iu mind
that froni Oswego there la 170 miles of Canal ta Albany, and that before the 67
miles of the Whitchiall Canal be reaclicd Ô00 additioual miles af navigation have to
be passed over, of which 60 mnies would be canal navigation, and tlîat equally the
bulk of thie propcller's cargo must be broken at the end af bath routes.

" I must say that ta rny mind the advantagc lies on the side of Oswega ta 8ucli
an extent fInit every little trade would scekz Lake Champlain.

If titis reasoning be correct it follows:

1. "lThat until the Whiteliall Canal is enlarged, the preferable channel frani
the upper Lakes ta Albany is, izi ordiuary circumstances, by Oswego.

2. -1That there is no ground ta liope that the Whitehr.1l Canal will be improvcd,
and that in such a case campetition with the Erie Canal is an impossibility.e

I advance this opinioun on the ground of tie great coat of the work, and the influence which
mwesîerî New York would briuîg against tic project. 1 do ual say that the vote of the Stata
Legîsiature to carry itis iraprovemnent tvould be ilia deaih warranit ta the prosperity of Buffalo
anîd Oswego, but it wvould most certainly injure ilicm rnaterially by clianging the direction of te
lake grain trade. Oi te Uioilier hand ihe cies on tU i Ue of tc Eric canal, Rochester, Raine,
&c., would perliaps bc favourable ta thc seee, as it wauld rcmaovc tic pres3ure <rom the navi-
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3. IlThat the balance of' probabi! ity is not in favor of tlie supposition, Oinat the
rrain freighits to the Enstcrni States Nvill takc the Cauglînawagn, Canatl to Biffling-

ton. Tlierefore, tliat tho canal wouild be at the bcst, ant experinent mtade at the
eost of four iuîllions', antI coueerning Nvhichi opinion is niucli divided.

-1. L wouild therefore scen tîtat the project posscses no positive and assured
roýsult beyond cxtciidiig ffaeilities to the Ottawa trade for Ne%' Yo-Ak and Boston.
'I'loit it iii desinible to have ns direct a route as possible is a, commuercial axioni.
But would the Country in its present condition bejustified in cxpending $4,OuU,OOO
te cave at thc mort a couple of days to tic vespels cngaged iii the trade. For the
linit of the Wliitehill Canal would still control the tonnage of vesse!s passing
throughi it. Ail thc lines pointcd out have 6011(1 advantages, aud mmceli cati be
said in favor of ncarly every location. Perlîaps the route withi a navigable feeder
fî'om the Beauliaruois Canial wvit1i its special terminus nt ýftughna'wqga nuay claim
the preference. For cvidently to lock dowu the difference of level between the
River nt Caughnlitawaga, and nt Montreal again to loch- up to thec level of the Chit-
plain Canal, caui liardly be commnendcd.

1Tîe différence iii distance froni Lake St. Loy is to Saint Johîn's would be 16.25-
miles in its favor, viz:

"To cross River...................... ....... 2 miles.
"Distance by the Lachine Canal ................. S.5
Across river nt Montreal...................... 3 "

"By Canal front Lonueuil ................... 28.25

"Total .......................... 41.75 miles.

"Caughnawaga Canal, being to the sanie point 25.5 miles.

"This subjeet bas been entercd iute at somne letigtli in detail, as it will doubtless
again become a topie of public discussion."

The Rideau Canal systein unites the Ottawa with the city of
Kingston on Lake Ontario, and thus practically connects the latter
ivith Montreal, without; the intervention of the St. Lawrence. lIt
consista of the Rideau Canal proper ; the Grenville and Carillon
Canais ; the Saint Anne's lock and dam ; and the Lachine Canal.
The latter, however, may be considered more conveniently as formi-
ing part of the St. Lawrence systein. The Rideau Canal connects
the Rideau and Cattaraqui Rivera, availing îtse]f, within is course, of
several intervening lakes of smali size. lit contains 47 locks, of 134

galion aud accordingly admit of a more rapid passage ixoue-h it. It now iakes 15 daya lo gel a
boat ilhrough from llntTalo to Albany. 'My owvu opinion is, thiai with locks 250 feet long, 45 fecet
wide, wiih 13 fect of water, vesscIs wvould ssiI through te Caughnawaga sud 'Whicîhall Canxal.%
direct from Chicago to Boston, and ihat the western grain shipper would enlirely abandon lte
Erie Canal. A contigency ofîthia characier, sud with these results, wonldawakenanopposition,
which at the moment seens insurmounitable, more especially as the interests of tise City of New
York lie iii tic direction of msinlaining ihe presenit condition of trade.



by 32 feet'ý. Deviscd, at the outset, entirciy tor rnilitary or defenasive
purposes, its construction ivas carricd out by the iînperial Govcrn-
ment, and ii; was only transferrcd to the Provincial Executive in
1856. Tt appears to bave been commciinced in 1826. In its forma-
tion, damns bave been largely used to overcomne the effects of rapids.
This mode of structure may bc economicai in the first instance,
but, in addition to its iiability to drown many acres of land, it is
open to the great risk of beinig danaged and often entirely dcstroyed
by ice and freshets ; and it nccessarily entails, af'ter a few years, a
considerable annual outlay for repairs and maintenance, even if it
escape any serions disaster. The total cost of the iRideau Canal is
usualiy quoted at about C1,000,000 sterling, but tlîat estimnate is
probably above the true sum. Its expenses in 1863 appear to have
exceeded its revenue by about $8,000, and to bave been stili more
disproportionate during the five or six preceding years.

The Carillon and G-renville Canais are tbree in number, but their
combined length is under six miles. They are constructed to avoid
the Longue Sault rapids on the Otta;wa, and the CliUe-à-Blondeau,
and other rapids near Carillon, on the saine river. Altogetber, the
lochs arc eleven in number, three on the Grenville Canal being less
than 20 feet broad. Vessels drawingy more than 41 feet of water are
unable to pass through' these canais. The Saint Anne's Lock and
Dam, sitnated near the celebrated rapids loNveî down the stream-
the burden of Moore's familiar boat-song--was completed in 1843.
The lock is ]SY feet long by 45 ièet broad, wi.li a Jk-t of 3-1- léet.
The Carillon and Grenville Canais appear to have been, always
ivork-ed at a loss, ranging from $700 in 1863, to, $7,425 in 1862,
$7,295 in 1861, and 89,491 in 1860. lIn 1863, thr retnrns of the
Saint Anne's loclc exhibit a net revenue of $3,816; but during the
three preceding years, there was an annual loss of between $2,000
and $3,000. On the other hand, between 1843 and 1859, the lock
appears to have yielded an annual profit, averaging fromn $2,O00 to
$5,000. These figures are, of course, exclusive of the interest on
the construction cost.

The St. Lawrence Canals,' eonstructed for the purpose of con-
necting Lake Ontario directly with the seaboard, are properiy four

' The limits and gemerai charmicter of a review compel us to omit many tcchnicai and
engineering details in reterenme to thi!i and otimer canais brought under the readces notice
It is but right Vo state, howvever, that these details are given with great exactnessansd.
amplitude icn Mr. Kirmgsford's book.
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ini number, as shewn by the annexed table, extracted froin MUr.
Kingsford's book:

Ntîmber of Mean Rlise, Týlcgthi,
Locks. in fcL. il miles.

1. The Lachine Canal ............. 5 f .41 8j
2. The Beauharnois Canal.......... 9 821 111

3. The Cornwall Canal.. .. . ....... 6 48 11~
ýi- Farrcn's Point.............. I1 4
2=Rapide Plat ................ 2 Ili3
cDIroquois

Junction.........3 151 7
Gallops

The annual revenue of these canais, from, their opening in 1861,
appears to have generally exceeded the cost of their maintenance and
management. The net revenue in 1863 is stated at $49,232-thus
yieldin&, according to Mr. Kingsford's estirnate, a dividend of~ about
three-fourtbs of a per cent. on their constr:iction cost.

Ail IJpper Canadians must be familiar with the position of the

WVelland Canal. Constructed to form a navigable channel betweeu
ILake Ontario and Lake Erie, rendered necessary by the great Falls
anci other obstructions of the iNiagara IRiver, this important work

is 28 miles in lengtb, with a summit level of 330 feet, and 27 locks.
Three of these latter, or those between Port Dlhousie and Saint

Catharines, present dimensions of 200 feet by -15 feet. The others,
'with the exception of the lock at Port Coiborne wvhicb is 240 feet

by 45 feet, measure 150 feet by 26-6 feet. The depth of water on
the sills, originally 9 feet, wvas raised an additioual foot in 1853.
The history of public workis too frequently reveals instances of
extreine mismanagement, of want of foresigbt, and reckless expen-
diture; but few, «we think-, eau compare in these respects with that
of the Welland Canal. The chapter in IMr. Kingsford's book, wvbich

records the history of this canal, 15 80 replete with suggestion, and
se interesting, moreover, in itself, that we are induced, at the risk of

somewhat long, quotation, to extract from it the following account
of the enigin and general progress of the werk in question

tgThe histery of thiis important worl,* is s0 narvellous and se little known, te
seme extent even se niisrepresented, that a consecutive narrative is indispensable,
correctly te understand the vicissitudes threugh whieh it bua passed. Se far as

the writer linows, no connected account of it exists, and it has te be traced out
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Iromn officiai documents, and the records of legislative procecdiogs. Oua faet i?3
certain : had not the pro jeet been of a cliaracter which îîething could destroy, it
would long, since have irrctrievably foundered. This Canai eati ba adduced as
one of the rany proofs, lio-, almnost impossible it is to dcstroy that wibi lias
inherentvitality. The honor of being its originator bias been claimed by niany;
but it wua precisely oe of those projects which, the situation itself suggests. The
earliest settled parts of 'Western Canada were those easiest cf aceeas te tise new
United States, frein -,vieh thie United Empire Loyalists eamie. Thus both
Kingston nnd Niagara, two, old Frenchi posts, had beeu resting points for years.
Tlicir naines figure largely ici the Frenchi wars ;and as kuowvn and identifled
localities, they attractcd inany who clung to, the British flngi aven in Uts reverses.
Accordiuigly muchi of the carly immigration camne in by Newitrk-thie present tewu
of Niisara-and the surreunding district vins settled early in tbe history of
Westcrn Canada. No one viho had heard of the Duke cf Bridgewater's Canal,

Tise history ot tic Welland Canal, util the close of 1835, is contained lu a report cf thu
Sulect Committee cf the lijiper Canada leuse of' Assambly, appcinted te enquire inte its
management. IL is avoluimocf 573pages-, auid cotains soma vary cxtraordinary revelaticus.
IL does not fail within the scopa prescribad to the writer to allide cxcapt iu ganeral tarins
to thiscdocument. Its contants cannot ha eutirely ignored aven liera, aud it wvill b2 a special
duty cf tise isto-rian cf thse sat fîfty ycars to reproduca this Chapter iii Canadian isistory.
IL may ha briefly stataui tisat of a, Committea cf ilsa, saven siguaed tisa report, iu wvhichl it is
8tatad tlîat tise bocks and acceuints cf tha Companîy 1usd bean 'kapt in a vcry carelass, irreg-
nIer aîsd impropar niauucr, higlîly discreditabie Wo a publie bcdy.' Tliat aveu on a partial
investigation tisaro %vas a defalcaticîs cf xipwards cf £17-24; tisaS the clerks wcra orsly able
aftarvards te accotnut fer £26u cf this suis; tIsaS au item cf £5,9 paid te a director ws
faseiv eutered in tisa accenîis ; tluat uîîjustîiiable expexîditure wvas autercd iute; 'that the
stim cf £417 10s,,' for loss on Steamboat Peacock. 'is enveloped ius my'stery;' tIsaS there
ware irragni 'tics4 anytîsiiig but craditable te tisa Cosspany's olicers; that tise varicus sums
cf £2500, £b. £1t78 13s. 5d., £16-L 14s., and £100, ' were witlîeut; any autlscrity cf the Board
given on boan ij oflicers aud directors;' that a Sacretsry was appointed quite incompeteut;
fur tise discliarge cf his duties9; that imprevidant ccutracts wara eutared iute, somo cof Sheun
meosS slssuîefuliy parforsnad te tiha serionts iujury cf tise Ccmpauy; thaS modes of raisiug
mnoney without, thse approbation cf the Directors « wss te say thse ieast cf it, highiy injudi-
cicuis, sud miglit have involved the Compsny in serions diffienîties; thaS the cfilcars cf the
Company received watar priviieges, a proceediuîg stigmatized as highly inipreper; tisaS in
1831 tisa Companîy soid te ' ai alieu,> Sbrcugbi a Sîsird party ail the lands cf ti Coinpany,
ameninting te sseas'ly '5,M0 acres for M26,000 ; Sisat 18 montlis iuterest 'vas paid aîsd refunded
in the sisaîs cf wvatcr dainages -,that lu 1834 tisa Company rasumcd tia baud exceptiug 200
acres iii Port; Coiborîî and Ailaiibitrghi, caneelling the debt cr £25,000, anîd giîg bonds
with intercst for £17,000 more. Thsis transaction, te ycur Committee,' vies' inexplicable:
ne statamaîst tbat; tlbey have liîard lias satisfued tisais et the justice or aven expcdiency cr an
arrangement wlsich, if applieul te tise ordiîiary traiisactioiss cf liu'e, 'voutd net, oniy be deemed
ruinons, but tise resuit cf iiusaisity.' F urtiser, tiîat large sums cf mocsy wvare missiuîg; that
a sisertar route for tho Canai miglit hava beau seiected at iass expeuse te tisa proprietors.
tîi4t tisa menies wara expaiîdcd iînprovideutly; tiuaS a deht cf C30,000 was forgivaîs 'ithont'
an eqnivalest, tisaS £1340 wortIs cf tiesher was bought, and which wvas «aliowad te ha stolen
and lest te tisa Company witiîont eue shillings wortis aver beiug accoîîîsted for ;" tisaS soe
ivas soid witiîcut tie Company raceiviuîg benefit fromi the sale, and tisat soe vias nsed by
contracters wvitlsou tue mnateriai being chargcd te thisai.

"'Wiien it is addcd tIsaS evcryh7ody was axctisraied from biame, aiid tisaS nt tise iesst
stigma vas ever attaeised te auy cf the puiblic meu who 'vere incinded iii tise aboya proceed.
ings, further comment is us,-eos.
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aind of Brindlcy; of Smcaton's Forth and Clyde, or Telford's Caledonian, eould
have fa.iled to sec the nccessity of connecting the two lak-es by artificial navigation.

The Erio Canal wfts during tbis period, either proposed or in course of construc-
tion, amij its example nmust have stimulated the appreciation of tbe geographical

ad.eantagres apparent in tbe Niagara peninsula. The war of 1812, bowever, gave
the great spur to thouglit. It has been seen also in the case of the Lachine Canal,

that Sir George Provost pointed out lis necesaity; and the news of that recom-

mendation would ho suggestive in thc wcstcrn world, of what was ncedod there.

In the account of the Cornwall Canal, mention bas been made of Gourlay and his
viewvs of the improvement of tbe Saint Lawrence. The description of themn shows
how imnper-foctly ho understoodI the subjeet, and bow visionary were bis ideas.

Such howvevcr as hoe vas, so fur as thc enquirer can judge by existing records, lie
may bcenîcutioned as tbe first who gave any doined views in ivrititng on the sub-

jeet; tbis vas in 1819. And in bis " Statistical Account of Canada," publisbed
in London in 1822, lie furnisliod a map of the District, and pointed out the

necessity of a Canal. Ho bad, however, very crado ideas of what the work Bhould

ho, and aîthougli hie opinions are onuaciated with nucli positiveness, bis know-
ledge of the subjeet vas evideatiy superficial to a degrce. The friends of the

late Mr. Merritt asscrt that hoe conimunicated the idea to Gourlay. It is a fair

inférence, that Gouriay can dlaim n0 particular originality or design; and if the

tbouglit in the first instance camne from Mr. Merritt, is was a more ecbo of a gen-

eraily cxprcsscd opinion. But wboever the originators*wcre, vcry little mer., 18

due to tbemn; for a wildcr, more ill considercd seheme than the one originaliy put

forth, o shewing more ignorance and recklessness on the part of the projeetors,

it is scarcoly possible to conceive.
The public accoants show the cost of the woik to ho about six and a half

millions cf dollars. The original estimate was £26,000, or $1 04,000.

The first idea of the route vas to rua up the natural waters of the Welland

River or Chippewa Crook, snd to pass across the township of Thoroid, tunnelliag

through the higli ridge of land about a mile and a baîf vide, aud thon procccding

direct by Canai to the brow of tbe bighi land. Tlhe latter vas to ho dcscondcd

and ovorcome by a Railway connccting, by means of another Canal, with the

navigable waters of Twelve Mile Creok, by which ogross te Lairo Ontario should

be cffectcd. The navigation was simply te ho for bail eaux and barges.
This project vas put prominently before the wvorld in 1823; an ongincer of the

name o£ Mr. Hiram Tibbett furnishing the description of the route. Publie meet-

ings were ealled, circulars wcre sent, and an address to the people of Upper and

Lower Canada authoritatively disseminatod, in whicbi Uic probable expense of the

undertakÎng was nameid at £22,125. Early in 1824, a potition was sent te the

Legisiature asking for an Act of Incorporation for a Canai, to admit boats of from

20 te 40 tons, and at tic same time dofiaing the route. The capital was named

at $150,00, being 3,000 sharos of $50 oaci. The work was commeneed on 30t1s

November, 1824, 1 and as a proof hew little the subjeet bad attracted public

enterprise at the time,' says an officiai document, 1 not half a dozen gentlemen of

capital or influgace la the district attended this ceremony.' Thae actuai ainount of

stock subscrihed at this time cannot ho authoritatively givon, but as the auto
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total of the subscriptions iu Upper Canada amounted ln 18-16 oiy l, .23,712 10e.
the money inuftic Treasury must have been a ernaîl -,urn. It ie true 8ubseriptions
had been t:knup in Lower Canada aud in the United States, but thie Qucbec
subscribers, even iu the previous year, hiat sho'irtb n marked wvant of confidence in
the 3cheme. In the -Annual. Report, the Directi re8 gave no figures; they merely
8tatcd flint 'a sufficient quantity of stock bad been subseribed.' Early in 1825
the Compiny carne before the Provincial Parlianient and obtaincd an amendment
to their charter to rulse tile stock to $S00,000 ; and the Canal wvas extcnded for
sloop navigation. Mrc learn fr-oui a staitnent of Mr. Ilcrritt that on the pasBing
Oif this Act the Mion. .T. 1-1. Dunn, 'Utic President proiceeded to New York and
obtained £75,000 subsciiptions.' The Committee reportcd in 1836, that the Max-
imum of United States subseriptions was £69,625 ; a proof that the work had
been conmnccd tho preceding year with literally an cmpty exehequer. The
ground vae re-surveycd. The Wellan~d River route ivas considcrcd objeetionable;
or at thc best to be dcvcloped te basten the connection of Uhc tivo waters ; for
although it vas stili to be rctaincd, thc advantagce of at direct oening to Lake
Erie tbronghl the Grand River vwas specially czmmcnded. Thc distance was e8ti-
mated at 41 miles. Nevcrtheless it wae stili urgcd tbat a conneetion with the
Welland River vas virtually a connection xvith Lake Erie; timat its junction with
the Niagara River vas only 18 miles from the lake; and that aithougli the cur-
rent. ias stroug(, vessels could sal up against it. But at the samne time it wae
rcprcsented that there wouid be difficulty in passiug- Fort Erie, ovin- to the great
rapidity of the strcam below thaï; spot. It was accordingly considered advisable,
that lu order to avoid ' this impediment to navigation,' and te attain ' other im-
portant advantagyes,' a conneetion should lie effected ivith the Grand River, whicls
turned at a high level loto *a navigable feeder, would furnish both a sufficient
supply of water and extend a satisfitetory and quiet navigation. Considcring
that tise work bad been coramenced, the discovery camne late. But a change from
the entrance by thc Welland River, wae in anv circumetance vise and expedient.
The size of tise Ioc ks vas established. Tise dimensions wcre 100 feet x 22 feet,
wlth 7.6 feet depth of wvater - thcy -were, maintained in the construction of thc
first Canal, except t.bat the suiel had enly 1 feet. The locke werc 40 in flamber.

Thc route thue detcrmined, thc contracte were partially given eut in Novemrber,
1826, at least it -vas s0 stated before the Conimittee of the lIeuse of Assembly,
and the work from thse Welland te Lake Ontario ws te be se far complaecd by
.April. 1827, that the communication te Lake Erie would lie assured by that date.
The conneetion by the Grand River vas bei-cafter te, le developcd. la this
position, an application was mode te the Legislature for assistance. Sir Peregrine
Maitland vas then the Lieutenant-Governor, and he appears rightly te have esti-
matcd the importance of the projeet. The ground of this atisistance le succinctly
stated, viz.: that £25,000 had been subscribed in the Canadas ;-thie actual
amount was net £14,000-that £15,000 had licca subscribed in New 'York; and
that the directors ' beino. desirous that ut least a xnajority of the stoekholders
should lie Blritish subjeets,' a limit had beco placed on Amerlean stock te that
ext eut, and that accordingly £100,000 had been left for the Eugileh market; that
the ' Canal was rapidly advrsocing,' and te, prevent any dclay in meeting Uic obli-
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gations consequent npon these wvork8 a loan of $100,000 was asked ; a loan, the
first of a very long series. 'l'lie money was grantcd 9thi Jannary, 1826: 21

voting for- the bill and 12 againist it. Nor wfts this the only nid the Company

received, for in a communication dated 30th Septemiber, of the saine year, Lord

Blathurst inforincd the Lieutenant-Governor, that the British Government would

contribute the samie assistance whichi had been given to the Lachine Canal, viz. :

one-ninthi of the estimated cost towards the completion of thc Welland. As the

-ost was nanied at £1.17,24t0, the quota offered by the British Goveramient; was

-£16,350; the equivalent being free tobi on Goverailent stores for ever. Witli

this inaterial aid, the work 'vent on in comparative tranquility, diversified by the

failure of contractors, and the consequent arbitrations. But it was found that

the stock did not seli in the London market; so an appcal was muade again to the

Legislature in January, 1827. This time a boan was not a9sked, but the Legisla-

turc was prayed to take £50,000 worth of stock. The Special Comnmittce recoi-

mended that the stock should be taken, as the completion of the entire Canal

would be placcd without a doubt; and that thc counitenance of the Government

vould give a value to the shares, so that they woubd be generably sought after.

Further, it 'vas sugg,-estedl that the stock was, iii ail respects, as good seccnrity as

any which could be obtained for a bann; and it 'vas obscurely hinted that the

Imperial Government 1 from public inducements xnighit takze possession of tlhe

whole work,' 'afn arrangement which would bc facilitated by the Governmiient

beconiing stoekbiobdcrs.' The Act affording anid Nvas passcd the àtli Februaî'y,

IS27. The Bili howevcr hiad a very njarrow escape, 20 voting for and 18 against

it. It is thius very evident that the sehieme had fallen into grent disfavor, s0

mucli so that Sir Peregrine Maitland in Iiis speech in prorogning Parliamnent made

speciai aillusion to it. lie said lie fêlt, the responi-ibil1ity of giviiig this additioiial

aid, aud tlîat lie cheerfnlly shared that responsibility. 'the resuît <:f this encour-

agement was, that the Legisiature of Lower Canada likewise snbscribed the suin

of £25,000), tak-ing stock to that amount.

"ýTile 5eav i,2s found the Company si ibarrasscd. l'le euuqui ry of aCter

Yean drwottefctat thiere wst-u sUi £38,837 Is. of stock not, taken; andî

it shews how recklesby thl*s wor-k 'vas begun, and ilie extent bo whichi foresighit

and calctulation wcre wanting. It wzas iiow considered that tlue suin of £90,000

xvas reqnired to finlisil it. TIhe anmount in the exehlequer -%va, a little more than

£21,000, and this 'vas only prýosp)ective, bcing 19 per cent. on 8,893 sharesý. As

it seenied tluat ittle could be obtainled fronul the Canadianl Legisliatni e, an appeal

'vas niade to the Imperial Governent whîo, 'vuth a trnby buIl)erial gcruernsity,

advanced to the undert-tkingý £50, 000 sterling; secinity bcing givenl oa Ille tofls,

funds and ail property of the Company. lu tlue year 1,21), no boan 'vas appied

for. The works %vere, nevertheless, pnshied on 'vitl, grct energy 50 that ttvo

-vesseis, in the month of Novenîber, passed between Lakcs Ontario and Eric. In

the foliowing ycar this fact 'vas mnade a gronind for a new appeai to the Legisla-

turc. It 'vas certainby soiaething, to say tluat vcs<Qeis dr-a-wing 7ý feet of 'vater

-with 21, fcet breadth of bean), coubd bail froun Lake Ontario, a distance of 16J

M(xXks of canial, ascendiag 34 bocks, sind pass down the River Welland to the

Niagara. it uxiay be -%vorth whibe to preser-;e the namiEs of the schooners : they
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wero tbe 'Atin and Janie,' and 'R. IL Bougbton.' Thte route of that day ntay be
tbus brielly destri' -d. About a quiarter of a tmile west oi the entrance to thc
Welland River, at -anai comtnenccd, le1ding to that strcam, thioughi which the
route rnu, 9, tuiles, asending by tîvo locks to the deep eut, at whiehi point the
Canal proper eomtnenced, the fecder of wlticlî was the Grand River, carried by
an aqueduet across the Welland. froas titis point it (lescended to Lake Ontario.
1The suai of $1 00,000 was nanied iri titis ycar as neeessary to complote the work,
and the petition prayed that the stock should bo inereased to $.ý300,000. Refer-
ence to the records of Parliament of that day, shows how utâwelco'ne the applica-
tion was. It was, rcvertheleBss, favorably entertained, 19 votingr for, and 9 against
it. It was during the debates on titis grant-vhich were evidently stormay enougli
throughout-that, on a motion that the Welland Canal Loan Bill be rend a seeond
time that day three mootbs, the votes wero equal-24 against 24 ; Ibo Speaker,
the present Mr. Justice McLeau, giving at easting vote in' the negative. Titrougli.
out the session the measure was violently opposed, and escaped only by niajorities
of two and tltree. Besides granting the monoy, the Âct likewise authorized. the
appointmont of a Cotnmissioncr to examine te cnali, and to report tb the Lieu-
tenant-Governor ail faets and information that miglit be useful bo aid in forming
an opinion of the progres8 of the work. Mr. Randali, who was appointed bo titis
duty, reported 3lst May, 1830. Hie bore general testitnony in favour of the sta-
bility of the works. Speeially lie exaniincd the 'lDeep Out," whielt gave much
trouble during construction. His rcmnarks throw littie Iight on the subjeet, but lie
regrets that more preliminary preeaution had not been taken. At the close of the
year, the work was so far eompleted as to niford a convenier -dbmmunication by
the Welland River. But the Directors wero not satisfied; tîte oute iras described
as " tardy and cireuitous ;" aud it was determian.d to apply to the Legisiatures of
botit Provinces. and to ask equally of eaeh $100,000, so that a Canal would be
takeon directly to Lake Erie. On the l4th of Mardi, 1821, an Act to afford fur-
ther aid to the Welland Canal was passed, authorizing the Receis-er-General to
issue $200,000 of debentures, as a furl.er loan. It was mueh opposed; 25 voting
for and 21 againut it. iu 1832, no eall watt made upon tho Legisiature ; but, ia
1833, an Act of affordtng further aid towards the completion of thc Welland Canal
watt passed, appiopriatiug $30,000 to subseribe for thc unsold stock, and at thc
8ame tîme the expeuditure of the suma %vas placod in the hands of Commissioners.
la 1834, fresh legîsiation iins called for. It watt stated that the means of the
Company werc e:..austed; that the concera wa-t in debt $100,000, and another
$100,000 watt needcd "bto put thc canal i a complote state for use the next season."
Sucli wat thc unpopularity of tic seheme, tint tie Commrittee of tic House be
whotn the petition was referred, shrank Iromn the responsibility of mnkir.g aay re-
comtndatiou. They boped tbnt soniethiug migbt be done bx place tie Canal in
sucb a situation ns miglit bo most beneficial to the public interest. Tic merniers
who snpported te petition acted with theïr usual energy, atnd it resnlted that an
additional aid ol $2001000 watt given, stock being taken to tiat amout.t The
money watt raised by debeatures, paying 6 per cent. Tie votes on thc motioni
were 22 against 14. Thc stock watt likewise, by cuactrucut iucreased te a million
of dollars. It watt further provided tint the affairs of the Comtpany should be
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managed by four directors, three of wbomn should bc named by the lnuse of As-
sembly. It is true, that by these means an apparent conhrol Nvas placed in the
hands of the Legisiature; but, by accepting the responsibility, the Ilouse became,
as it were. identificd wvith the future management. The ycar 1S35 was mnrked
by no particular vicissitude. Sir John Colborne was then Lieu tcnant-G overnor,
and he commnunicated to the I-buse an Impleriail despatchi from Mr. Spring Rice,
the Colonial Mîminster, that lie eould not recoînmend the Iniperial. Government to
eancci the debt of the Canal Company of £50,000, for a loan only made five years
bpfore. The Asseinbly liad. with some iuconsistcucy, asked tis act of favor at
the bnds of the Imperial Governmient ; on what ground it is somcewhat difficult
to say. Duritng the session, Messrs. Thorburn, Duncombe. and 'Mackenzie were
appointed direetors. There cannot be a doubt that these gentlemen wvent to their
duties with a knowledge of the general dissatisfaction wlîich euisted generally in
the Province. 'fhe continued câlîs on thi, public cbest, the unsatisfactory and
contradictory stateinents, the Canal ever on thie verge of completion and neyer fia-
ishied. hia( destroyed aIl confidence in the management of Uic undetkn.' hcrc
seems to have been a foi'egone conclusion tliot the Canal wvas a uecessity, and tliat
if the Province did not complote it, it would romnain uîifinislied ;and it followed
tliat the Province inust t-ikc possession of it. Feelings of tlîis char1actcr led to a
very unfriendly supervision of the accounts and( antecdents of tlie Company, and
ended in Mr. Mackenzie making tliirty spe&,fie charges against the directors. The
decision of a Conimitice of the Legislature, appointed to considei tien lbas alrcady
beeri given.

" The followiug "concise statemnent of the propprty in the Canal, as it is hld
by indivicluals ifud thie public," ivas ap)pendeui to the report:

Lýoan by Great Britain (Prov. eux.) .............. £55,555 11 2
Lo.in by Upper Canada...................... 100,000 0 0
Stock taken by Provincial Legisînture ........... 107,500 O 0
Stock taken by LoNver Canada .................. 25,000) O 0
Stock iu England by private individuals .......... 30,127 10 0
Stock in United States by do.............69,625 O O
Stock in Lower Canada by do............ 13,825 O 0
Stock in l5)perCanadaby do...............3,712 10 0
Stock iii New Brnswick by do 5..... 00 O 0

£405,S5S l
Advanced this yerby Parliainent .... ........... 2,00o0 O0

Total...£4107,S55 Il 1
The report conclnded by stating tlîat £425,213 Ss. 5d. bad beexi expended, "Ilcss

£100, whieh appenTs to bo balance la hand 3Oth Pecember, 1,8352' No axoney
was, however, obtained that session. But in Nov~ember, 1836, the Direct-ors came
again before the Ibouso f Sir F. B: Hcead was then Lieutenant Governor. On the
petition of flic Company, a select Comnriiittee recomnmcndcd that the Canal should
bc miide strictly a public work; and tîiat, the Recciver Qoncral sbould issue de-
bentures to the stookiiolders for their stock. An amnendment was moved to the



report, liimiting the expenditure tc hlemxoney sufficient to keep the Canal in repair,
but, althiough proposed by the St-.-itor General, it was votcd down by 31 against
27. On the Ilth Pecember, a second report wvas presented. It sets forth that the
sum of of £8 14, 21 I 6s. 121d. (sic) was the amount required te be paid by the Pro-
vince to make the Canal ',strictly a public work:" including the Provincial ex-
penditure for stockz taken, and for thc several loans advanced to the Company.
0f thig suin £2O0,00Q was estimtad as necessary to complete tic Canal perma-
ncntly. The report did not recommend that the whoie nioney shouid at once be
paid: £100,000 would be ample for 1837, wbieh would include £55,000 te, replace
the woodcn iocks by stone structures. The matter, in this position, came before
the Hlousc on tic 1lt!1 January, 1837. The first resolution wças carried by a vote
of 29 against 6. It affirmed the -2rduiount importance of the Canal, the necessity
of its completion iii a substantial, manner, and that stone locks should be substitu-
ted. l'le remaining resolutions appropriating the follo'wing sums were voted
througlî with littie opposition

£20,000 to purchase the Ilydraulie Works soli.
£25,000 to enable the Compaîny to pay its liabilities.

£200,0ot to eonplete the Canal ia a substantial aianacr.
£ 1180to purchase tlîe stock ni private individtials.

The Aet embodying these resolutions was carried by large majorities. Indeed
it wvas now apparont to ail, tlîat witlîout thc direct intervention cf the Province,
the Canal woîîid expericace fresh difllculty. Stili tue legisiature did not advance
the fülu step cf assuîaiagn ic work. 'lie £102,000, previnusly advanced on loan,
was tnrnc(l iinto stock, and Uic Government was autiiorized fo subscribc £245,000
ncw Stock ($980,000.) The Capital Stock cf the Company was declared to hor
£597,300. The Directors wcîc further iimitcd to an expenditure nf $400,000 on
the Canal, iii mu e f repairs, ncw woi'ks, and nid <iebts, during the ycar. The
troubles of 1837 nnd 1838 preveated any furtiier legislation, and ne further steps
wcre taken with regrard te tue sharelioiders until April, 1839, wiîen a resolutin
was carried by a vote of 26 against 9, that the private stockz should be pnrchased
by flic Province, la order that the Canal should become -wiioliy tlic property and
be under the mavag eaient of tue public. As above stated, the amnount was £117,-
800, of which, ia 1836, £31,712 los. was owed la Canada. 0f ail legislation on
this subject, this record is tlîe most pliasiag to read, for it wasjust andi linact;
and es the stock- was flot lield in the Province, it was untinctured by selfisliness,
whrile at tlîe sanie time it -%vas nccessary and politic. Thei Bill wias reserved for
lUer Majesty's pleastire. Wihen tue legislature nmet, later la the year, even the
pressing business attendang tlîe Union Biil difi net deter ',the friends ni the mca-
sure " from moving ai) addrcss, asking lier Majesty te give lier assent. It wns
carricd on the 25th of January, 1840 by 23 agrainst Il. 'lie bill, bowever did not
be2omne law matil the 5th Juiy, 1841, thc first session of thec United Parliament,
-çvlien Lord Sydenhîam sent a message te the House anneBnciug iliat lier Majesty
had conifirimcd thc Biii in Counicil on the Ilth of Septem'ber previnus.

We have îîow arrived nt tliat per'iod la Ibe history nf tlic Province irben the
iinprovements were carried on qvstetuatically and Eimultaneously. lu opening the
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first United Parlianient, 15th of June, 1841, Lor'd Sydenhamn dwelt on the impro-
vements ini thle navigatfon, promising the Imperial guarantee to the boan required

to effect them. IlThe generous aid," continucd bis lordsbip, Ilwhich I bave al-
"ready announced to yenu; the deteimination wbiclb I arn aleo empowered to
"state on the part of tbe Government, to devote annually a large sumn for the miii-
tary defences of tbe Province; the fixed and settled determination wbich I bave

"the Queen's command to declare, that her N<orth Amnerican possessions shall be
"maintained at ail hazards, as part of ber empire, are picdges of the sineerity with

whbich the motber country desires to promote the prosperity of Canada, and to
nssist in tbe well-working of tbe new institutions wbicbi it bas estiiblisbced." la

conforinity witb this pledge, on the 2Oth of August a message was sent down to
the House, enumerating, in one general plan, the different -worksdemanded by tbc
public voice. The total coe t was £1,4 7 0,000 cnrrency, to bc expendcd i n a period
of five years. The surn named for tbe Welland Canal ivas £4 50,000. Tbe reso-
butions confirming tbe expenditure were carried on the 7th of September, one
inember only voting against tbem.

Some efforts werc made to increase the size of the Welland to that of tbe Saint
Lawrence CanaIs. Lord Sydenbam, however, shrunk from the expense. H1e
considered that, vith the present size of the locks, the Welland eouid sufficientiy
compete witb the Erie Canal route. Nor was the military view of the question
neglected, for a proposai was made to construcet lochts 56 f. 'wide by 280 t, ivitl
10 ft. depth of water. .Altboiugh this proposition was rejected, it was wisely
determnined to construet larger locks at both ends, so that in case of danger,
steamers could enter and run some miles inland. Tbe adoption of tbis plan led to
the ultimate enlargement of the suce. ig locks týo St. Catberines, bringing that
town witbiin the navigation proper of the Saint Lawrence. Tbe work was imme-
diately commenecd and thbe enlarged bine, by tbe way of tbe Grand River feeder
to, Port Maitiand, was opened in 1845. Consequent upon the progreass of the work,
the main canal from tbe junction wvestward to Lake Erie was laid dry, to give the
bottoin a 'width of 26 feet, and to make Lake Erie tbe feeder. But the failure of
several "lsets of contractors, and the prevalence of sickness amongst the laborers,
retarded the operations so much,'" says an officiai accounit, that this portion of the
route was not opened until 1850. It was even then unfinisbed, and accordingly
arrangements were entered into to complete the work by means of dredges.
This operation was carried on until 1854, uwhen the contractor abandoned it. la
the meantime it was found that tbe width of 26 feet was totally insufi ient for
the trade, aud iL was determined accordingiy to increase it to 50 feet. On the
other band, it bas been. seen that tbe Grand River suppiy year by year becomes
lems, and that the steadiness of that source can not be re]ied upon ; that to keep
the Canal so supplied -%as to rua the risk of failure in the navigation ;a contia-
gency not even to be thouglit of without alarmn, and against wbicb there could onby
be one rcmedy, viz., to turn te Lake Erie as the supply. The consequence lias
been, that tbe work is nearly brougbt to a close, and tbat the. canal tbroughout
bas been widened to fiftv feet at the bottom, to a level admitting the Lake
waters.
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The total expenditure up to the 3Ist of Deceniber, 186â, is deseribed in the
Publie W'orks Report for that year.

Expended prior to 31st December, 1841.....................S1l,S51,427 î7
Debeuitures issued under 7 leie. c. 34, for payment of back inter-

est on Stockz............................ ............... 6-5,356 42
Amnount expended under Department of Public Works, for en-

largement, erection of permanent structures, and land dainnges. 4,766.410 70

$S7,293,244 8

"This suma lowever canuot be conidered to represent the cost of the work-. It
is merely the nggregate of ail the vouchers wbich have been cb'u<'ed to the .c

eoiint: of the Canal. T' low% is nppended a statement extracted froni tbc Public
Works Reports, of th, suins paid foir repairs and managenment for sixteen years.
kn some instances they are kept distinct, in others the total of the two are sen
We learu fromi them, however, that for the last six years, the "lmanagement,
&c.,"' averaged about $40,000 per year, whereas in 1850 the cost was $13,500. la
the Report of 1849 it was estimated that the future expense of management
would be £2,804 (81 1,<?16), and of repaira £2,600 (1,0)

Maintenance Total
Year. Repairs and Management. Maintenance and

Renewals. Management.

1847 Not given. Not given. 48,69-3 00
1848 do do Not giveD.
1849 11,244 91 8,248 82 1%,498 13
1850 12,425 21 13,610 19 25,935 40
1851 Not given. Not given. 49,589 00
1852 do do 56,802 6l
1853 I do do 87,700 00
1854 do do 99,410 0fi
1855 do do 122,379 95
1856 do do 99,483 65
1857 do do 108,629 24
1858 61,806 83 42,642 97 104,449 81
1859 87,684 27 40,988 89 78,573 16
1860 Not given. Not given. 66,312 60
1861 16,932 Il 89,807 88 56,739 99
1862 22,120 13 89,129 49 61,250 22
1863 15,392 02 t 40,855 95 66,248 00

$1,141,620 67

"The inequality of these amounts does not admit of generalization. Where there
are no details to guide, one would conceive it is not possible that maintenance
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alone would in one ycar excecd $S0,ùü0, and in another hc a trille above $15,000.
The inference ir, therefore, quite legitimate, that tîcere bas 'Jcen no -%efl consider-
ed separation of wbat should be plaeed to permanent works and what to repaira,
and it is har<Ily possible to apportion the amnount fairly chargeable to capital. One
bas, therefore, to takze an arbitrary mode of arriving at resuits. We have, how-
ever, the authority of the Repoit of 1863, for stating that about $1,400,000 is
chargyeable to inereasing the depth of water to ten feet on the muitre sis of the
îocks, and to widening and bottomning the sumimit level to admit the waters of
Lake Eric as a feeder. As this amount has been expended sine the Union, and
$2,6,8S4.19 was paid bcfore the Union, we know positivcly that 39,749
lias been cxpended totaliy independent of the main work for thc enlargement of
the Canal aud locks. l'le Canal inay be lookcd upon as having been opened at
the present capaeity in 1846, and inay be considered to have been in operation
18 years. Unfortuuate]y, in the figures eompiled, the greatest expeuditures are
prceisely those, where no distribution lias be n made. The magnitude of the amn-
ounts itscîf suiggests tbe idea, at the saine tizue, that much lias been includcd as
repairs whichi reallv -,vas. a part of the cost of the construction. It becomnes, to
some extent, a ma.ttei of o)iii6,n nhat these state-meuts really repr-esent. Ifho-
ever, for these 18 ycars $50,000 bc allowved far management and $300,000 for re-
pairs and reuewals, -whIioh weuld be nearly at thie rate of $lS,000 a year, the ap.
proxiniation arrived at, may dlaimi to be at lenst theor-etically just. The vouehers
are stîli in existence, an(] those interested in the resuit, eau easily disinter themi to
prove wvhat thc repairs really ,verc. Màkiug this reduction of $18,000 frorn $7,-
293,244.89 will place Ulic cost ut $6,4133,244.S9, or, in round filgures, six and a haif
millions of dollars.

'IThe history of this Canal bas been very fully given, for urimistakzeably it affords
its moral ; and if there be teaching whvicll iii the conduct of publie works should
lead to the avoidance of error, it is here. \\e find a smalI clique of irresponsible
mn, -with no special aptitude, tahing poszseion and ta no littie extent enjoying
ail the fruits, of the management of a project, n'hich was national in its eharacter.
Their earliest and great i'Jea was definitciy to establish the liino, and wo fear we
must conclnde that this choice was purely a matter of self-interest. There were
iîo diffculties to bcwilder the judgmcnt. Once establiali the neccssity of eonnect-
ing the two great Lakes, which everyone reeognized, and there was never a plainer
or casier question to decido. It was ta have made Lake Eric Uic feeder, ta have
selcted the easiest descent fromi the upper ta the lower level, and to have con-
tinued the most direct and best connections with the two Lak-es. The Grand
Rtiver Feeder ivas in no ivay nccessary : that it should have been at ail construet-
cd scems only explained by the apparent economy of its choico, which would
-weigh with inexperienccd. men. The least disintercstod examination of flac
ground, nnd an ordinary calculation of the consequeneos would have given an an-
swer to the problcm. The expense of Uic dani and the 21 miles of feeder, and ad-
ditional cost of iocks and the unneeessary lockage, ouglit to bave suggested, even
to a tyro, that the expenditure would. have been greater than dccpeuing by ~1 feet,
14 miles of Canal already constructed. For somneyears past. the fashion bias been
ta spcak, in complimentary torma,) of thc cncrgy of thoso whvlo werc most imme-
diately conncctcd *with tliis workz. The 'writcr, who traces its history dipassion-
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ately, mnu8t hold tbe dircctly opposite opinion. IL is mere aqscrion that it, could
not othcrwise bave been completed. On the contrary, it was a national nccessity,
.and must bave commandeci attention from the Legisiature. The vcry suppositionl
is sros8ly 1rjust to, the publie men of tuat day, 'who, as a x'uie, warmly supported
te work, and sustained it in ail the crises through whicli it passed. The assis-

tance given by Parliament sprung from no otber cause than sympathy with tic
undertaking ; and bad the country not been takea bysrieo that tie contrai

passcd ouc of the hauds of the Legisiatuire iuoa that of a Company,-wbich in a
peeuniary and rcspousible sense wmas neyer nything but nominal,-this Canal
inust bave been conslructed by lime Governmcnt, as the Cornwall Canal ivas a few
ycars Inter. As it was, the work was virtually earried an by the I.pper Canada
Governinent so, far as supplies went, for the total subseriptions to Stock were be-
iaw 4:118,000. There cannot be a doubi ihat, bad this prajeet been taken up by lte
Exeeutive, as it ouglit ta have been, botb the Imperial Goverament and that af
Loxver Canada svould have contributcd. But ibis opportunity was forestalied by
the few, n~ho laid Iheir grip npon 1b2 work only 10, delay it by incompctency and
mismanagement. The cousequence is Ihat Ibis -%vork is incomnplete at this day.
Taking, for the sake af argument, evea the pre.ient size of the locks as a finality,
the Canal must be bcld as unfinished until Lake Erie is actually the feeder rithout
risk af ioss of suppiy, and there is at Jeast 100 ft. wvidth at botloin ; wvherels at
tbis mnoment the wmidth is but 50 feet. Thal slidcs aud difficulties should have oe-
curred ai the IlDeep Cul" »was caused by want of knowlcdge. Any eng-ineer
know8, that by the beip af goad drainage snd wiib banks of sufficieni siope pro.
teeied by sods, any eut may be secured; and s0 mueb) beavy excavation would
have oecurrcd hc;'c, that il could bave been donc at a very iow rate. Thc couse-
quence bas been, that the -work bas bad ta, be perforrncd year by vcar by dredg-.
ing machines, at great cost, and very slowly, and is even now searéey conîpieted,
forty years afler ils commencement. it may be asserted that Ibis expense bas
been necessitated by no new view of thc subjeet; a prudent and refiective mind
would bave seen ils necessity, in the iuception ai the underlaking. The loss la the
couutry by time recklcssncss of these inen is immense. The Welland Canal bas
cost as rnucb as the whoie of the Saint Lawrence CanaIs; and it is no exsggeration
to estimnale that $2,000,000 of money bave been -çvasted in ils construction. The
locks are 200 1 45 feet agaiast 150 x 26.6 feci, snd ihe canal proper is jusi
double the capacily.

" The present position of t'ais canal iQ, that it is utteriy insufficient for the trade
which passes Ibrougli il. Thal it inust lie 'widcued and deepened, and that the
locits must be eniarged, is admitted, if it is la become equal ta the requirements
upon il. Even sbould the paiey of deepeung the whole series ai Canais be re-
jected, the Welland must be improvcd. Tbe question is, la what extent shouid the
enlargervent be mande ? IL is nrged Ibal much of lbe craft ai Lake Brie cnna
ajow pa-ss the Canal tq Lake Ontamrio; but lime argument in ibis form bas no great
force. There is a navigation peculiar ta, Lake Erie wvhieh la nal met witb on L~ake
Ontario ; and the limait ta be applied bo the Welland Canal musI be aougbt in the
navigation ai lte Saint Lawrence and ual iu the Upper Lak-es-sud here we bave
no identity of eiew.
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Mr. Jarvis, in bis Report on the Caughnawaga
Canal, places the dimensions of the locks at 230 x 86 X loft.
loft. deptli ofwater on sis.

Mr. Walter Slianly, in bis Ottawa Report, takes
the 1'Iowa " as a representativ'e propeller,
and proposes ........................... 250 X 50 X loft.

Mr. T. C. Clarke in bis Report upon this Survey,
nanies.................................. 250 x 45 x l2fr.

lMr. Kivas Tully, in bis Georgian Bay Report,
advoeates the recognition of 100-ton propel-
lors, and accordingly specifies ............... 265 X 55 X U ft.

"Be the dimensions wbat tbey may, the necessity must be reeognized, that two
vessels navigatingr the Canal, may pass at any part of it : bence the -width at the
bottoni must be nt least 100 feet. The extent of the improvement wilI be argued,
under the general head of the devel'opment of the Saint Lawrence navigation,
necessary to command the trade of the Western Lakes. For the moment, ail that
iieed be said is, that the enlargement of the Welland i8 a mere question of citent
and finance."

After thus discussing our existing canais, M~'r. Kingsford devoteS
a large portion of lis work to a consideration of the various schemes
projected within the last few ycars for the isnprovement or extension
of our canal navigation, generally. These schenies comprise: (1)
The Ottawa and Frenchi River project ; (2y the Chats Canal ; (3)
the so-called "1lateral cut " of the Welland to the town of Niagara;
(4) the Toronto and Georgian Bay Canal ; (5) the Georgian Bay
Canal via Lakes Simcoe and Skugog; and (6) the canal project by
the River Trent. To these schenxes Mr. IKingsford opposes many
s3trong and apparently well-grounded arguments: holding that not
one of these projects, if carried out, would have any extended
influence on the trade of the IProvince. 1If we cannot accord te
him onr entire support on this question, we may at least admit that
the deepening and general enlargement of our present canais should
o? necessity precede the execution of new and, in a ineasure, experi-
mental projects. In a succeeding chapter, maucli valuable information
is given on the present condition and future prospects o? the Erie
Canal, considered, more especially, in its opposing relations to the
St. Lawrence route. The canal question in its more purely financial
aspect is then discussed ; and the subject of c "Toils, Revenue, and
Tonnage" is illustrated by a series of tables, cornpiled, apparently
-with great care, from various official records. Finally, IMr. Kings-
ford concludes his book by a general review of our canal policy in al
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its bearings. The lengyth to ivhicli our present notice bas extendcd,
compels us to pass over this portion of tho work; but ive may com-
mend it cordially to the rcader's attention, both for its practical and
unprejudiced views, especially in referenco to our relations wvith the
'United States, and for the large amount of information wbich it
offers in a condensed and exceedingly readable form. The main
argument, advocated miot only bore, but throughout the cutire book,
mnay be summed up in the author's own words: <'-There is ouiy one
lino of policy to be adopted with regard to our canais : a poiicy not
simpiy beneficial to Western Canada, but one which will advanco
the weil-being of the whole country. At this moment wve have Do
one generally accepted view as regards the future. Wo see district
struggliug, agyainst district; the east endenvoring to obtain a monopoly
of advantagos; the west, sensible of an infleriority and taliing no steps
to remove it. There is no provincial policy whichi, without advocacy
of local interests, would bave in view the dcvelopment of the material
prospority of the whole, and, at the 2ame time, an iincrease of the
revenue of the public workis. Our course of' action is suggested by
the magnitude of the trade of the Western States, which if turned
into its natural outiet, the St. Lawvrence, would lead to the important
resuits ail yoarn to effect. Wce can gain thîs trade, if we improve
tfhe St. Lawrence, and doopen the canais to 15 foot, and construet a
,chain cf ioc1ks 250 feet by 45 foot vidc. licre is the truc policy for
us to, pursue. If ive fail to follow it, we neglect cvcry advantage,
gorphical and commercial, that ipsos:'esahcniu

unchanged, anid remain discontented and irnpoverished. If we de-
veope it with ordinary skili and energy, we rnay hope for botter
diys, for coïopetence, prospcritv, and contentment." E. J. c.
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TEE INDIAN GRAVES 0F PERU.

(From tic Panama Star anîd IIeralcL)

The graves and monuments of the New Worid hitherto examined, unlike
thoso of the Old, have tiîrown but littie lighit on the ancient history of mnan.

Along wvitii the mummies of Egyîît bave latciy been found a new roll of kingil
of Egyptian dynasties; while in a mouind occupying the site of ancient Baby-

lonia, an inscription hias been iaterpreted reiating to tho Tower of Babel or

Confusion of Tongues, in both cases affecting nian's spiritual dignity and
religious belief. The graves of the "'untutored t1nerican Indians"' when

opcned np to the sunl show the past generations of living Indians to have

been cuuning workers in goid, silver, and preclous stones, and fineiy wvoven
textures of cotton cioth, dyed with brilliant hues. But as every Indian des-
cended into tlic grave with tic most precious of his worldiy goods arounid

him, we get an insighit into his ideas regarding a future state. Ilis favourite

cieha and provisions suitable for the journey before him, were piousiy put
within reacb 'of his band, together with varions curiousiy shaped watcr jugs
and coolers; in fact, everything bcfittiug the saine rank ho inust inscrutabiy
occupy in the spirit worid-the slaves withi nothing, and the wvomen aiong with
the tools of lier kitchen drudgery. Amiong other things of adornînent or
îîtiiity found upon or around the mumnîy in the graves opened i Arica, were
some lenticular bodies, considcred to bc petrified Iîuman eyes, of brownish
colour and peari-like reflections. It is affirmed th.at they -were to be found lin
the sockets of the cyes, and sometimes on the ground within the truuk. Tliey
bave been eagerly sought for by ail travellers who have visited that locality,
and iooked on as the curions resuits of the process of mumimification used by
these ancient Indians. They are formed of concentrie cup-iike lamina, peeling
off like the coats of an onion on its convex side. While viewed in front, these
lamina forni concentric circles, diminisiîing to a round minute bail in the

centre, wihile mimerons fine linos mun like radii froni the centre to the circuni-
ference. The forn is that of a plano-convex lens, with a diameter of 13-16 of
an inch, and a vertical axis of 11-16; its substance is evidentiy organic, but in
11o other way lias it any affinity to the human oye; witb tue difference tiîat the

striated lines rua transverse instead of radiai, it exactiy resembies the lezîs of
tue oye of the siîark. llaving iateiy made a dissection of the eye of one of
those animais> and hardened the lens in ascetie acid, it assuwaed aimost cxactly

the appearance of one of those so-cailed Ilpetrified eyes"I which was shown me
the other day. My notes made at the tume icave no doubt on my mind that

they are the lenses of some similar animai, citiier fossil or modemn; any way,
it is a question to be decided by the microscope and comparative anatomy.

Sucli being tue case, it is useiess to discuss bow or why it is that Peruvian

niummies sometimes have their oves in thieir lîeads and sometimes at their feet.
The foilowing is an extract of a lettWr froin a bigbiy respectable and wel

known gentleman of Iquique, Wm. C. Biiiinghurst, Esq., which, we have just

received, with some very perfect specimens:
IlOn my part 1 bave to state that when I was residing in Arica, I was a daily
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visitor to the scene of the exrcavations in the Indian buril ground at the foot of
the Morro, and witnessed the exhumation of the bodies, many of which. were in
a perfect state of preservation as mumnies. The eyes were generally found in
the vicinity of t71em, and in some instances wero attached 10 thLe sockets, which
1 think is strong evidence to confirm the belicf that they are hutman."1

This letter is accompanied by a scientific report froni Dr. Ilcnry Win. A. ole-
Man, 31.A.; of the saine place, who is also a firm believer in the eyes being those
of Indians. Dr. Coleman gives the following conclusions as the resuit of bis
experiment s-

IlThat they are human eyes in a state of petrefaction, the external tunics
have become decomposed and obliterated by tume, leaving only the vitreous
humours with its membrana Ilyoloidea, and having the crystalline enibedded in
its cup-likc excavation or fossa Hyoloidea. ]3y continuous boiling with 'water
the lens becomes separated, and its compact membrane or capsule can be dis-
tinctly seen; the nucleus of the lens is casily distinguislied ; also the subdivisions
of its substance showing its tbree layers concentrically arranged like those of
an onion, which by minute examination can bc seen to be closely aggregated
fibres."-Clasgow Mloring Journal, 23rdl Febritary.

TH-E PALMS 0F WESTERN TROPICAL AFRICA.

The following extract, relating to the economical uses of the painis of Africa,
is from. a botanical accoue t of the painis of Western tropical Africa, by Custav
Mann and Hermnann Wendland, lately publishied in the Transactions of the
Linnan Society :

IlThroughnut the tropies Palms are amongst the most uiseful p)lants to man-
kind -,this is more especially the, case among people so littie advanced in
civilizationi as the natives of West Africa, who obtain froin them the source
of many of theiý comforts.

IlForemost atwong t.he. useful îialms of tropical Western Africa stands the
Eloeis Guh2zeeusiq, Jacq. The oi1 o? the mesocarp of the fruit of tli~s palm
constitutes in inostparts the chie? food of the natives, who hardly ever take a
meal ia which it is not used in some way or other. It is nutritious and cf an
agrecable flavour-so mucli so, indced, that it generaiy becomes a favourite
dish with Europeans.

CcBesides bcing used as food, the natives also use it for oîlinig their bodies.
partly te keep) away inseets, and partly as a substitute for clothing, o? which
lhey are entirely destitute. The ]3ubis or Boobees of the Island o? Fernando
Po rnake an excellent j)oultice of it, which, they apply when the liand of any
person, found guîlty cf adulteiy, bas, la accordance with the usage of thesp.
people, heen cut off.

IlAmong the more civilized natives it i8 used, as with us, la the manufacture
cf soap ; and it ia also employed for lightieg their huts, but the oil extracted
fromn the kernel cf the eut is generally preferred fer this purpose.

IThe exportation cf the secds of this palm is rapidly increasing, and already
large quantities are shipped from Sierra Leone and its neighbourhood.

1-185
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IlWere there lcss jealousy and more energy among the Etiropeati traders, and
could thcy induce or force the natives of tite coast to give up their monoply7 .
nuucb larger supplies could be obtairted at the chief sources of flie trade, as at
I3onny, Brasb, and Old Calabar Rivets, and titis oil would be found muclh
superior to that now obtained frcm the niesocarp of the seeds.

IlEoeis wine, a drink mutei iiked by tc natives, is obtained by cutting off
the male flower-spike ; this wine is also used by the Europeans instead of yeast
in making bread. Tite main nerves of thec pinna attd tlic exterior of thc petiole
are ttsed for baskict-work, for the making of brooms, and similar purposes.
Dr. Welwit ch says thiat at St. Paul de Loando ilie fibre at the base of the
leaves, and also that of the spatlie, is used for stuflilg cushions, &e.; the soft
centre of the upper part of tlic stem, consistiog of tue undcvelopied petioles, is
zaucli relisied as a vegetable. Finger-rings, bracelets, neekiaces, and other
ornaments are eut from tite endocarp of the sced. Many as are Uhc benefits
derived froin this palm by te natives, they are comparatively few compared
with the usues made of its product3 by Europeans; of these, we need not speak-,
as ail must be more or Iess acquainted witb themn. It may, however, be wortby
of mention that during thc last threc years Eff,38l tons )f palm oil, of tlic
value of £5,605,913 have been iynported into Great ]3ritain.

IlWith regard to tlîeïr utility to tce natives, the varidus species of R12aphia
rank next toe lSois. Tite petioles furnish the materials of which titeir lieus
auud beda are made, whule the pinnoe arc used for roofing; and thie epidermis of
tîte leaflets gives the material from wvhich their clothing is made. Ia places
whiere the E/ais is scarce, the oily substance bctween the scaly exterior of tlic
fruit and the kzernel, althougrh bitter, is eaten iviti yam, cassada, &c., and the
oul pressed ont of it is by the women thonglit superior to that of' the Biais for
dressing their liair.

"&The pleasant taste of the -%ine obtained from R. Ilookeri litas evea 1'een
suificient to overcome tite innate idlencîs of the natives of Old Calabar, and
bas induccd them te cultivate it. Tue wiîte is procured by cntting out the
terminal inflorescence as soon as it makes iLs appearance; tlic wine is thenl
produced in large quantities. The natives of Old Calabar manufacture clotlis,
&c., from the epidertuis of tite leaflets of titis palm, and in the south, at St.
Paul de Loanlo, R. llVelwilschi is used for the samie purpose, and the petioles
of R. viteif.-ra ate emuploycd as poles tipon wbichi to carry the ptalanquins. On
thc river Sherboro tite natives niake liamntocks from the former material, as
well as all sorts of basket-,vork, mats, &c. The roofing made of the leaflets of
R. v.Iitifera lasts for flirce years, wltile that made from R. Ilookeri, iL is said,
requires to be renewed every year.

Il Wine is also obtaincd from -Phoenix spinosa, and tîte fruits of this palm are

much liked by the natives. The very youngr leaflets, before the leaves expand,
are used for tc plaiting of bats attd caps at Accra.

tTite outer part of thec stems of the elimbing palms of Western tropical

Africa is used for binding together the materials of whicli the buts are con-
structed. The Banfan people also make large cylindrical baskets cf this ini
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which to carry the rubber mannifactured by them, and the saine peopýt- take
large quantitics of Calamuis (Aiicistriplsydiîtm) secidifioruis with thein as food
wvhen they go irito the bis of the Sicrra del Crystal to procure rtibbcr. For
this purpose they choose the extremities of the stem, cutting off the leaves
to inake the btindies more portable, and when rcquired for use they simp!y roast
the whole in the ire and then cat the soft central part, wbich is, however,
ratxer bitter and tougli for t-rsons flot accustomed to sucli primitive fare.

IlThe fruits of Podococcus are also caten. Tite leaves of 8élerosýpermaz are
used for roofing and constrv: :ting the walls of the huts, being lied between the
petioles cf Rtaphia."*

CANADIAN 1NSTITUTE.

A'NXUAL REPORT 0F TEE COtJLNCIL FOR TUlE YEAR 1864.

1'ur Couneil of the Cana'lian Institute bave the honour to present the follow-
ing Report cf the Proceedinge of the Socety for the pa8t year:

I. MEMBERS111W.

The prdesent state of the Menibership is as follows:
Member8, commencement Session 1863, 1864................ ... 445
New Mernbers elected Session 1863, 1864..................... 13

Total ................................... .......... 468
Deduet deaths........................................ 7
Withdrawn ......................................... 21
Left the Province................................. .... Il
For ncn.-payment of Subseription........................ 19

-58

Total SOth November, 1864............................ 400
Composed of Ilonorary Members.......................... 4
Life Members ....... ..................... 32

Corresponding Menibers................................ 6
Junior Members...................................... 1
Members ........................... ........ ....... 357

Total................................ .............. 400

IL COMMUNICATIONS.
The following list cf Papers, read at the Ordinary Meetings during t.he Sesaion,

'will be fouDd to contain many communications of value, and -iome cf general
interest -

5Tu DwCEMBER, 1863.
Rev. Prof. W. Hincks. F.L.S., &c.: IlNotice respecting Welwitachia, a ne'wiy

discovered African plant; oeing an abstract of Dr. J. A. Hooketa' paper in
the Linnoean Soeiety's Transactions, with a few remarks."

«VoL. X. T

287
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Prof£ Clîapni ri, PL.D.: "On tbc detection of ordinary mieals i mineri- bodie,
by aid of the coiunon blowpipe. and other cheap, portable, and easily pro.
curable apparatus, wil i iii ustrative experiim enits"

12TI1 DncENiBEU, 1863.
Rev. J. McCanfl, LL.D., President: "lOn ancient Glandes.'
B. R. Morris, -M.D.: I'Exhi bited ani made soine un~rk the insects captured

during thfe last suiuîmer by hlm."
Oral JANUAXLY, lS64.

Reç. J. MeCaUl, JL.D., President: IlThe President's Addressý."
Prof. G. T. Kingston, MA.: "On the annual and diurnal distribution of the -wind

at Toronto."
16TIl JANUAULT, IS64.

A. M. Rose Drugh, Mf.D.: IIOn the Oplhthnlmoscope, a new instrument for viewing
and photographing the deep strnctures of the living eye, with illustrat ions."

J. B. Clarke, Mus. Bac.: "Onî a ncw inethod of propelling steiam vessels and
canal barges."

2311D JANUARY, 1864.

Rev. Prof. W. luincks, F.L.S.: "IContinuation of obSei vationB on the systematic
position and iffinities of certain tribes of bird-s. The Fissirostral group."

James Ilib <-ît, Esq, B.A.: part of a paper Il On the latex and Lat .cîferousý
vessels of lplanlts.~

u0I mCuA , 186..
Rei-. I. Scadhing, D.D.: Il emarks on the Gieek and Roman coins iii the collec-

tion of the Jnstitute."
GmH FEarr~uÀay, 1864.

D. Tueker, MD.: '-On certain inodemn vicwvs concet ning LIme ordinal airangemient
of the bigher mammiiialia."

13TIl FEBLU.'."vY, 1864.
Prof. E. J. Chapmnan, PhiD.: CoInpll-itit e anaton)y and geological relations of

thc Arcli.eopteryx."
20TII Fmnm:UAR, P 16-1.

Prof. E. J. Chapman. Ph.D. Il" A short comnturieation on the' Allan)ite.*'
Rev. J. MeCaul, LL.D, P'resident: -' llemarks tîpon the Ror:în armi of occupa-

tion in Britatin."
271-1 FaaarÂrv, 1804.

Prof. G. T. Kingston, M.A. : " On the abncrnmai«.l variations uf the nî.teorological
elemnent at Toronto, ami their relation to thc direction of the windl."

5TYT MARcir, 1S6ý4.
Prof. D. "Wilson, LL D. :"On aone of the sulpposcd traces of human, art iii the

post pliocene stiatai."
12TIl MARcir, 1864.

Prof. E. J. Cb.gpman, Ph.D.: Il On a p)ciil:atity connci(cted with the p)resence of
phosphorus in iron wire."

Prof. E. J. Chapmanii, 1'h).D.. "On certain distinctive characters of tic Rhiizopoda."!
19111 MAnc!!, 1861.

Prof. G. T. liigEtoti, M.A. : "IOn the relaîtive duration of différent -winds (lurmug
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rain or snow. derived from the Toronto observations, in years 1853 to 1859,
inclusive."

Rev. Prof. W. Hfinchrs, P.L.S., Le.: " lAdditions to Canadian 1"Iora."
Prof. J. B3. Cherrirnan, M.A. "On the geometrical trisection of ali angle.,,

2\i) A PfIL, 1864.
Rev. Hl. Scadding, D.D.; " lOn E rrata Recepta, written and sp)oken."

9TH APaII, 186.
UOc-den, Esq., MD.: " lOn quackery, and a novel reraedy for the treatnient of

certain chronie diseaes."
I6TH APRIL, 1864.

1). Tucker, Esq., M1.D.: " On secluded tribes of uncivilized men."
A. M. Rosebrugli. Esq., M.D.: "IOn a mnodification of the Opthalrnoscolpe."
Prof. D. Wilso!>, LL.D. "On the Canadian type of the French skull."

A P P B N D I X .

DONATIONS OF BOOKS, MAPS, &o., SINCE LAST ANN(TAL REPORT

Markcdi thus (*) not bouind, or pamphlets.

FRoM IION. J. M. BRODIIEAD), WASRINGTON, D. C., U. S.
Report on the construction of a )rilitary Rond from Walla.Walla t'o Fort

Benton. 13y Capt. John Mullen, U.S.A. Washington, 1863 ............ 1
Diploniatic Correspoudence, year 1863. Parts 1 and ............... 2

Pnom Jout\ LOVELL, PUInLISIIER, MIONTaEAL.

The North B3ritishî AlnŽanac, and aurnual record for 1864. Vol. I ......... I
1'R.oM 'TRE ROYAL GEOGRAPIIICAL SOCIETY, LONDON~.

*The Quarterly Journal, Vol. 18, Nov. 1 st, 1862, No. '12, part 4 ............. 1
Il Il Vol. 1,3, Feb. ist, 1863, No. '18, part 1 ............. 1

44 9. «C May Tht. 1863, No. 14, part 2 ............. 1
August, IS63, No. >15, part 3 ............. 1
Nov., 186 3, No. 16, part 4 ....... i

*List of blemberp, Nov. 1, 182................................... 1
*'Charter and By*L:nws ............................................ 1

FHOM TIIE 'ROYAL Astiric Soowa-v OF GrEFAT ]3arrAuN AzND aRELA\ID.

*Journal of, Vol. 20, part 1 ; Vol 20, part 2 ............................ 2
FaoM TIIE SOCIErY.

*Transac~tions of the Royal Society of Edinbnrgh, Vol. XXfIIL, part 2. ses-
eion IS62-63 ......................................... ....... i1

FaLOM Till SECRLETARY OF STAvE FOR INDA.

Magnetical and Meteorolo,,icil Observations. B3ombay, 1861 ............... i1
49 cc B3ombay, 1862...............i1

Faoan CLERK 0F LYGISLKr1VF LSSF.MBLY 0F CANAýDA.

Journal of tîxe House of Assenibly, NZova Scouia, 1883...................i1
*Transactions of Uic Nova Scotia Iiistitute of Natural Sciences ............. 1
The 'Statutes of Canda, 1863 ....................................... I1
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Statut es of Canada, 18641 .......................
FUtol TIIE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 0F CIIIÇAGO.

Transactions of the Illinois State Agricultural Society. Vols 8 and 4 ........ 3
Abstract of a Report on Illinois Coal. Dy J. G. Norwood, M.D.S., Geologfist. 1

FiRoM TUE SOOIETT, SCOTLA\D.

*Proceedings of the Royal Physical Society of Edinburgh. Sessions 185S-9,
1859-60, 1860-61, and 1861-62 ............................... ... 2
FIIOM TUE REGENTS 0F TUE UNIVERSITY OlE TUF, STÂrE op NEW YoitgL

Sixteenth Annual Report. Appendix D. Copies .....................
Faoli TIIE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE, WASHINGTON.

Rleport for 1862.................................................. 1
Contributions to Knowledge. Vol. X111.I........... .................. i1
*Miscellaneous Collections3. Vol. V..................................i
*Verhaudlingen d er Karserlish Kotmglischen Zoo1ogisch-Botaniýcheu Gescel-

schaft in Wien, dc., 1863. XIII. Band ............................ 1
Meteorologische Waarnemungen in Ncderland in Zyne Bezittengen in afwy-

kingen van Temperature en Baromete stand op vele Plaattscn in Europa,
uitgevere door het Konrdclijic, Nederlandsch Meteologisch Institut, 18G2. 1

Faom Sit «W. LOGAN, F.G.S., MONTrUEAL.

The Geology of Canada, 1865....................................... 1
FROM JAMEiS 11UIBEIT, ESQ., M. A.

.Ancient Geins, froni tie collections of Eanl Perry, Hon. C. T. Greville, T. M.
Siade ...................................................... 1

FPtoM TME Auruoit.

Chnpmin's Minerais and Geology of Canada...............................1
Fnom PILOT. G. T. INGSTON, M.A., SUs'r. 0F TIIF MAGNETIO OrsSERv., ToaoNTo.

Abstracts of Meteorological Observations inade at the Magnetical Observatory,
Toronto, C. W., duning the years 18S54 to 1859, inclusive ............... 1

Resuîts of Meteorological Observations made nt the Magnetical Observatory,
years 1860, 1861, and 1862 ..................................... 1

FRo.M TUE COMMISsSONEIR 0F PATENTS, D. PFOLLOWAY, WASHINGTON.

Patent Office Repo-ts, 1861. 'Vol. .- Arts and 'Manufactures..............
Vol. II.- Do do Illustrations .. 1

Introductory Report of Comniissioner of Patents for 1863................ Q

Fiaom CIRIEF SUPERINTENDENT 0F E DUCATION, LowER CANADA&.

Journal de l'Instruction Publique, years 1862 and 1863.................... 2
Journal of Education, Lower Canada, years 1862 and 1863 ................ 2

PRoM TUE AUTUIOR, LIEUT..COL. GnAAmm, LT. S. ToroGnAp'AIcAL ENGINEERS.

Report for 1857 on Lake Harbora, &c................................i1
Do 1858 do do ................................... 1

Report on blason and Dixon's Line ...... ........................... *

Do of the Topographical Bureau for year 1863......................* 4-
Do Annual, 1860, Lake Harborg, Improvenients, Geographical1 Positiong,

Laize.Lunar Tides .... #................................... 1
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Fitom PÂTRI~CIC McGREGoit, ESQ, BARUISTER, ToaONTO.

Traite de la Résolution des Ecjuations Numériques de Tous les Degrés. Par
J. L. Lagrange. 1826........................................ *

Pnom. LITRIUAIY &1D PIILOSOPICA Socip-T?, LivEarooL.

Proceedingas of, 1862-63. No. XVII ................................. a

FILOM LITERARY AND PImr.osorrnIcAL SociETv, LEED5s.

Transactions, 'Vol. I., Part 1, 1837 ................................... 1
Reports of the Council from 1825-6 to 1862-3......................... *30
I>roceedings of, froin 1840 to 1862................................... *23
Sensorial Vision, a paper by Sir J. F. Heacbett, Bart., Soth September, 1868. *1
C~hina and its Trade, a paper rend by John Crawfurd, F.RS., l7th Nov. 1858. ,el
The Phyeical Condition of the People, a paper read by the iiglit Rev. R. l3iek.

ersteth, D.D., P.R.S., l3ishop of Ripon, 17th Jan. 1860 ............... *e
Laws and Regulations of tl3e Society, 1862 ............................. 11
The Relations of Science to, Modern Civilization, by Professor Ilennessy, Ith

January, 1862 ............................................... 1
Inaugural Address by 1Frofessor Owen, F.R.S., lOth Decciaber, 1862 ........ *1

FRoMr TIE LÎANSOCIETY.
Journal of the Proceedings, ]3otany, Vol. VIL, Nos. 27 and 28 ; Vol VIII.,

Nos. 29 and 80 .............................................. *4
Do do Zoology, Vol. VIL, Nos. 27 and 28 ; Vol. VIII.,

No. 29 .................................................... 0
Tl;e Annual Address, 1863 and 1864................................. *2
List of the Society for the ycar I863 ....... ............ e

FRom, TDE GLOLOGICAL SURVF.v OF INDIA, PEUt Da. OLDHAM.

Memoirs Paloeontologia Indien, 3, 2-5. The Folzsil Geplialopoda of the Cre-
taceous Rocks of Southern India (Aminouitidoe), by F. Stoluzka, l.1..... *1

3-1 do do0 do (ho ..
2-6, The Fossil Flora of the Rajniahal Series, Rajmalial His, by Thomas Old-

hame, Superintendent of Geolog'ical Survey of India, and J. Morris, Pro-
fessor of Geology, University College, London . . ................... «J

The.tAnnual Repdrt of the Geohogical Survey of India, 1862-3.............*

DONATIO'NS 0F PAMPIHLETS, SHEETS, &c.

FRo.m T. C. W.ALL1BIUDOE, M.P.P.

Le Bougesome en Canada.........................................
Explorations (le Quebec et Lac St. Jean. P'ar J. Perrault ................. I
Correspondence, Documents, E'vidence, and Proceedings in the Enqniry of

Messrs. Lrfrenaye and Doberty, Comnîissioners, into the office of the Clerk
of the Cro'wn and Clerle of the Peace, in Montreal.....................I

Supplementary Catalogue of tlie Library of Parliament-Books added to the
Library, since 12th February, 1863...............................1

List of Bills introducedl in the Legislative Asseinbly, or brought fromn the
Legitslasive Coucil, during last Sesion (] st Session, 8Ui Parliamcent) with
a statement of the stage at iwhich Pmoceedings werc suspended at the Pro-
rogation ............................ ........................ 1
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Supplcmenùiry Catalogue of the Library of Parliameut-Pamplhlet8 ......... i1
History of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. By T. S. Brown. 16
Fifth Annual Report of the Montreal Fish and Game Protection Club, Mardi,

1864 ...................................... ................ I.
Report of the Trade and Commerce of the City of Montreal for 1863 ...
Four Parliamcntary Papers, Toronto Esplanade, &c ...................... 4
Reasons against tie B3ill respecting the Ottawa and Prescott Railway Com-

pany ....................................................... 1
Catalogue de la ]3iblotlieque, &c., de Sir L. H. Lafontaine, B3art., Juge en

chef, k ......................................... ............ I1
Report of the Select Coinmittee on Reporting tie .Oebates of both buses of

the Provincial Parliamnent ...................................... I1
Census of the Province of New Brunswick, 1861........................ 1

Fitoa J. W. DAwso-;, F.G.S., TuIE AUTIIOR.

Synopsis of tîxe Flora of tic Carioniferous period in Nova Scotia ............ 1
Furtier observations on the Devonian Plants of Maine, Gaspe, and New York 1

PRom HARVARD UNIVERSITY, CÂMBUIDGR, U.S.

List of Ncbuloe and Stars*clusters seen at thc College, Observatory 1841-1863. i
On the new Form of tie Aeironiatie Objeet Glass introduced by Steinheil. By

Gy. P. Bond, Director of the Observatou-y........................... 1
Report of the Committee of Overseers, 1863.......................... 0
The Right Ascension of the Pole Star. 13y T. 11. Safford, O.H.C ........... i1
Catalogue of thc Officers and Studeuts of Harvard University, 1864-5, 1st

Term ...................................................... i

Faou Ma. ED)WAUOL ALLEN, LONDON;, rza Dit. OGD)EN, ToRON;TO.

Catalogue of Curious and Rare Books ........................... ...... 1
Do do do ................................... 3

FRou NÀ'rvaÂL UlsTca' SocixTv ow Nzw Bau!ÇswioK.
Fourth Annual Report cf the Board of Agriculture of the Province cf New

Brunswick............................................ ...... I1
Fatom EDUOATION OitncE, Toao?2-vc.

Jugement Errone de Erne8t Renan, sur les langues Savages. Par N. 0O... 1
FP10M PROFESSOR CsrURIMÂN, M.A.

The Total Eclipse of July 17, 1860. Published under authority of tic Hon.
Isaac Tonccy, Secretary of tic Navy, by the Nautical Almanack. 1860. 1

Fueis A. M. ROSEBaUOZi, M.D.
À new Opthalmoscope for Photograpliing the Posterior Internai Surface cf

the Living Eye, with an outlinc of the Theory cf the ordinary Opthalmo-
scope....................................................... 1

Faom MCGIL7. COLLEGE, MOW<RFALÂ.

Thc Faculty cf Medicine, yearis 1864-5................................I1
McGill University, Montre.-l, 1864-5.................................. 1

FROM TaE GEOLOGICAL SURVET 01? INDUA, !£IL SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTS.

Memoirs of Snrvey of India, Part 3, Series 2 .... ............ I
Do do Part 4, Series 2 ............................ 1
Do do Part 5, Series 2.................... ........ 1
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Fnom lThv. S. I11uGinroN, M1.A., F.R.S., AUMIOR, PER. SMITIISONàA IESTITUTZ.

Essay on Comparative Petvology, by M. J. Duroeber. Translated,...........1
On the Plienoinàenon of Diabtes 'Meliitus................ .............. 1
.Account of Experimniets made to determine the Velocity of Rifle Bullets cora.

mlonly uscd ................................................... 1
The use of' Nicotine in Tetanus and cases of Poisoning by Siryclinia-.. ....... 1
On the Form of Ceils muade by various W'asps and by the iloney Bee, &c.i
Experimental ReEearches on the Granites of Ireland, Part 111. Donegal... 1
nain Fail and Evaporation in Dublin, ycar 1860 ......................... I1
On the Deviati on and Force of the Wind in Leopold Hlarbor ............... 1

Fnou LAAi UNIVERiSITY.

.Annuaire de l'université Lavai pour l'Anne academique, 1864-5 ......... 1

FaoM THE.AuTnoR, GEORGE LA'wsSi, Ph.».
Synopsis of Canadian Ferus and Filicoid Plants ...................... 1

FRoE B. WVoRKAi!, EsQ, M.D.
Report of the Provincial Lunatic Asyluru. Toronto, 1863.................i1

Faom DAivson BSLOTHEIlS, MOiNTREAL
The Northern Kiogdom. ]3y a Colonist...............................i1

UNKNiow.

Charles Desilvera' Descriptiviý Catalogue of 13ooks, Philadeiphia ............ 1

FROM. BERiNARD QU.&RITCH, LoiDoii.

Catalogues of Works of Art and Cui ious and Rare Books ................. 10
The Crown and thse Confideration. Three Letters, to Hon. J. A. Macdonald.

By a Backwoodsmaui.......................................... 1

FRom, OZPICR OF ROUITINE A&ND RECORD.

Report of the Seleet Commnittee on Immigration ........ ...... 0..........i1
FRoM PRoFEssoR KINGSTON, PEIL ROYAL SOCIETY, LOzNON.

flericht liber die Thâtigkcct der St. Gallisehen Naturwissen8chaftliehen Gisilis-
chaft wâhrend des Verin£zjn1ars, 1862-63. Redaktor Prof. Dr. Wartman 1

FUOM TEIE SOCIErl.
Thse Transactions of thse Nova Seotian Institute of Natural Science. VoL Il.

Part i. 1864 ........ ....................................... i1

ir< ExciwiaNE FOR JOURN.AL,.

Thse Journal of Education for 'Upper Canada, 1864 (Dupliente.) ............. i
Tise Journal of the Frankin Institute, Philadeiphia, 1864 ....... *..........i1
The Autijari, London, 1864........... .............................. i1
The Journal of the Society of Arts, 1864 (Duplicatory)...... .............. i1
Sillirnans American Journal, 1864 ................... ................ 1
CanadiaR Naturalist and Geologist, 1864 .... ...................... i1
Proceedings of the Boston Natural Historical Society, 1864................ 1
Proceedings of tise .&eadeny of National Sciences, Philadeiphia, 1864 ........ i1
flistorical Recollections of thse Essex Institute, 1864 ................. .... .1
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Annals des Minas, &rc., France.
Tome IV. à Liv. de, 1860 .............. i

6 Liv. de, 1863 .. . . . . .. . . . . . 1
V. 1 Liv. de, 1864....................... 1

2 Liv. dle, 1864.......................I1
Bulletin de la Société Géolo gique de France.

Deuxieme Série Tome Dix-I-Iuitieme Feulles 7-12 (17 Dec., 1860-3 Fev.
1861 ................................................... 1

Deuxieme Série Tome Vitigtieme Feulles 6-12 (1 Dec., 1862-12 Jan., 1863) 1
Do do do 13-20 (12 Jan.-13 April, 1863).. 1
Do do do0 21.30 (13 Avril-18 Mai, 1863).. 1
Do do do 31-48 (18 Mai-22 Juin, 163) i

List of Membersi 1Tst May, 1863..................................i1
rroeeeding of American Antiquarian Society Boston, April 7, 1864 ......... i1
«Annale of the Lyceuni of Natural History, New York, 1364................i1
Journal of the Board of.Arts and Manufactures, 1864...................... 1
Proceedings of the Natural Flistory Society, Dublin.

Vol. 3, Part 1, 1859-60...................1
3, "2, 1860-62 ...................
4," 1, 1862-63...................i

.Anthropological Review, 1864 ...................................... I1
The Journal of the Royal Dublin Society, Nos. XXIX , A pril, 1838.........i1

XXX., JuIy, 1863 .......... 1
ýXXXI., Oct., 1363.-July, 1364 1

The Journal of the Geological Society of Dublin, Vol. IX., Part 2, 1861-62 1
Vol. X., ', 1, 1862-63. i

Transactions of the Literary and Historical Socicty Quebec, New Series, Part
2-, 1863-4 ................................................... 1

Transactions of the Royal Scotish Society of Arts, Vol. VI., Part 3, 4 March,
1864....................................................... .

BOOKCS PUROIIASED.
Worde and Places. By 11ev. J. Taylor ...... .......................... i1
Coins, Medals and Seals, Ancient and Modern. Illustrated. Edited by W. C.

Prime ...................................................... 1
The Works of Francis Bacon. Vols. 8, 9 and 10 ........................ 3

DONATIONS RECEIVED FOR TUIE MUSEUM.

PRESrIÇTE) Br THE GovERNoit or N. BRu.,;wicIx, PEEL S. FLEMING, E sq.

"Albcrtite" found ini Albert County, New Brunswick-,-Specimens .......... 1
"Gypsum, ' do do do do............I1
"Iron Ore"~ from Acadiau Mines, Nova Scotia. do... .......... 3

PREsE<TEI BT J. LAIDLAWV, ESQ., PEa S. SPREULL, ESQ.

«Coal " from Durm Mlountain, New Zeatand.-Spccimens ................. 1

PRB.SENTED DY S. FLEMING, ESQ., CIVIL E NGINEEL.

dypsum" fron 'Tobique River, New J3runswick. -Specimens........... 1.
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STATEMENT 0F THE GENERAL ACCOUNT 0F THE OKNADIAN
INSTITUTE FOR THE YEAR 1863-64, FROM IST DEGEMLËR, 1863,
TO 30'ru NOVEMBER, 1864.

Dit.
Cash balance laet year .................................... £221 19 1

.received froua Members... ....................... .... 152 O 1
i di for Journal ................................... 46 6 0
la for Interest ................................... 46 10 0
di for Rent ..................................... 20 7 6
44 Don, for Building,...............................O0 5 0

" t Parliamentary Grant.......................... 187 10 O
due by Membera...................................... 430 1 3
due for Old Journals .................................. 28 il 3

44 New Journals .. ............................... 10 16 3

£1144 5 4

Ca.
Cash paid on account of Journal, 1863 ... ......... .£118 15 6

Id" 1864 .............. 110 7 3
- £229 2 9

4C of Library and Museunm................... 50 12 8
" of Sundries............................ 191 0 'l

of Building.............................. 57 14 6
due on account of Journal 1864 .......................... 50 0 O

idue on account of Sundries .................... ......... 25 0 0
«l due on account of Library ............................... 1 0 O

Estimated Balance........................................ 539 14 10

£1144 5 4

Th~e Trea.surer in accouint witli Me Canladian InÉtute, year 1863-1864, frorn
18t Decernôer, 1863, Io 301h November, 1864.

Dr.
Cash Balance last year .................................... £221 19 1

£Interest received on Loans.............................. 46 10 0.
cFrom inembers ................... ................... 152 O 0
ton account of Journal...... ............................ 46 à 0
4on account of Rent..................................... 20 6 d.
Con aecount of Building Fond ............................. O0 5 0
cParliamentary Grant .................................. 187 10 0.

Securities .............................................. 175 0 0

£,716 0 O
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on.
Cash paid on nccount of Journal, 1863 ..... £118 15 6

< C « 18641..............110 7 3
- £229 2 9

of Library and Museum.................... 50 12 a
di tg id of Sundries ............................. 191 O 7
I& cg tg of Buildings.............................657 14 6

Seurities ............................................... 115 0 o
Balance la B3an],........................................... 146 6 1

£1449 16 'i

Stateinent of the Bitilding FAnd.

Dr.
Balance iast year ........................................ £1569 2 5
Interest on Loan, £775, (&~ 6 per cent .......................... 46 10 0
Donation from Capt. Walker, Barrie..........................O 0 O
lIent, lôth February to 15th September, 1864 .... 1..........0....23 6 6
Subscriptions (not collected)................................ 534 15 0

£2173 18 il
Cit.

Repair of flouse........................... ................ 5 14 6
Commission, £23 69. 6d., Rent collected.......................i1 3 5
Taxes paid back to Mr- Iiaxwerth ............................. 1 15 9
Insurance, $1800, tol 8th Sept. 1865........................... 9 0 O
J. Smith, &rchitec4, for plans, specifications, and reoeiving tenders

for proposed New Blouse...................... ........ 40 O O
Freeland & Whitley, for leasing flouse to Mr. Reid ................ 3 O O
Balance................................................ 2113 ô z

£2113 18 11
Toronto, 29th Nov., 1864.

Vouchers compared with Cashi Book, and found correct. Balance due b>'
'Treaaurer, one hundred and forty-five pouinds.

SAMUEL SPREULL, -. dtr
G. H. WILSON,
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MEDJCAL SECTION.

Since January l3th, 1864, fen meetings have been lield, nt whieh the foUlowing
communications Nvere rc-ad bp the respective a-thors.

1. "On the Variola, Varioloid and Vaiiiiation."--Pr,. Agnevr.
2. "On the Therapeutie action of the Alialies in Inllamniatory Diseases."-Dr. C.

B. Uall.
3. "On the Opthlmlnascope."-Di. Rosebrough).
4. "On the complications of PertusEis."ý-Dr. Tucker.

~S On the Views of Brown Scquard regarding the quantity of Fibrine in the
blood."ý-Dr. Bai rett.

6. "On some diffleulties of Diignosis."-Dr. C. B. Hall.
7"On the treatment of Plertussis by Bromide of Amn-;oiiun. "-Dr. 0'Dea.

8. "On a new method of treating the Peduncles of Orarian Ttrnouis."-Dr. Lizars.
9. "On) the treatnient of Choiera Canadensis by Hyprodermie Injections of Mor-

plia."ý-Dr. Ross.

REPORT 0F TIIE EDITING COMMITTEE 0F TEE CATNADIAN JOURNAL.
To the Comicil of the Ca-nadian Institute :-Your Comniittee can makze but

littie variation on the forn- of Report wvbich bas been presented in previous years.
the method of eonduetiag the Journal having undergone no change during the
present year of publication. They trust that its reputation bas not been dimin-
ished, nor its usefulness impaired; and they are led to believe, frora the notices
of it by European publications, and thle enquiries made for it in Eurol-e, that it is
becoming inereasingly known and apîpreciated beyoiîd the limita of the Province.
The number of original communications printed lias been tweaty, many of which
the Committee believe to be of permanent value; and whule the department of
Rzvixws bas not been neglected, a further extension bas been given to the trans-
lation of articles of general interest from foreign scîentific periodicals, 'which are
not accessible in their original form. In this department the Comnmittee thank-
fully aclknowlede their obligations for valuable services rendered by the follow-
ing gentlemen: M.Barrett, EEq., M.D., Thos. Moss, Esq., M.A., and J. Campbe1ll
Esq., of University College, Toronto.

la accordance with the recommendation. of the Council, the issue of the
Journal has this year been redueed to 500 copies, and this, together with other
cireumstances, bas led to a diminution of the cost; of publication te the exteat of
about $400, the total expense for the year havîng been $886. The issue is, how-
ever, sti)l in excess to the requirements of the Institute; and your Committee
,would respectfully suggest to the Council a consideration of the propriety ef
closiag the preseut~ series of the Journal, *wich bas now extended over ie
years, and of placing the publication thereoýf on a different footing.

Ail -which, is respectfully submltted,
J. B. CiituiAîse, General .Editor.
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REPORT 0F THE LIB-RARIAN ON TIIE CANADIAN INSTITUTE, FOR,
THE YEAR 1S6-1.

No changes have been mnade in the airrangement of the Library during the
year. Accommodation more ample for the annually increasing number of volumes
will bc providcd in the building to whieh the Institute purposes sbortly te
remove. Thec additions to our shelves by purchasc, iudecd, bave not been mauy,
our resources available for that pnirpose bciug ]irnitcd ; but the collection con-
tinues to be enlarged and enriched by the transmission to it of the valuable
publications pcriodically put forth by stientifie and literary societies in Europe,
British Amneriea, and the United States. These eonsist, tlîis year, of about forty
unboutud volumes or parts, including, especially four late Reports of the Geological
Survey of Judia, xwitli very fine illustrative plates; and about thirty pamphlets,
to w'hieh arc to Uc added fin parts) a set cf tlue Annual Reports of the Leeda
I>hilosophiical and Literary Seeiety, frein 1830 to 1863 ; aise a set (in parts) of
the Preceedingrs cf the GeologiCal and Polytechnic Society of the West liiding of
York-shire, frein I1S10 te 1862; and ten parts of the Journal of tie Preceedings o-1
the Linroeani Society, cempleting the set ini the pesses2ien of tlîc Institute to 1864.
Tlîe Reports and Transaictions just cnumerated are principnlly in excionge for
tlîc Joui-nai publislied by the Caniadianl Institute.

Several parliamentary and publie officiai documents have also been forwarded
to flie Iestittite, by thîe kinduless and attention cf Members of the Provincial
Legisiature.

The volumes of the Library, to xwilîi reference was rmade iii the last Annual
-Report as having- beca too long ont on boan among the members of the Institute
have, in the unajority of instances, been returncd.

In conclusion, tlîe Librariani las pleastire in adding tliat he lias pî'epared a new
catalogue ef al] tlîe pamphlets in the possession of the Institute. Iu it, fie lias,
classified them by subjeets, leiviug s-paees for the entry of future acquisitions-
This will facilitate theïr being bound up in volumes at some subsequent time.

H1. SCADDuNa, Librarian.
Noveniber 26, 1S$41.

ln presenting their last Report, the Council had occasion to express tbeir regret
at the boss of the services of thiri Recordiiug Seeretary, Patrick Freeland, Esq.,
through severe illiiess. Thîey have now te perforn' the rnelancholy duty ofl
reporting his clatbi, which cccurred iu May lat, [1864] and, in doing se, they
desire te record the deep sensc -vliic1î tbey eutertain of the loas sustained by
the Inistitute in the deatlî of ise valuable au officcu', aud cf one wlîo always mani-
fested se warm an interest in its welfare.

M. Council ]lave aIse te record tlîeir regret that George A. Wilson, Esq., who
wa poiuted the suceessor of Mr. Freeland, was also eompelled te resiga bis
office througli illness. l'fe Counicil thereupon appointcd Mr. WV. M. Clark to
diseharge the dutfies of Secretary, ad interirn.
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